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I NH U MATION F . THE D EAD I N CITI ES. , yet they were attached to the temple of the goddess Libitina,

From ime irnmemorial medical mien have srungiy pointed out.whose priests received a fee in simple for every one who died,Ê
tD under the name of Libitiniae ratio. Suetonius informis us, thiat t

o municipal authorities the dangers that arise from.burying the
d in Nero's time the mortality was so grent duringone autumn, that

ead withmn the precincts of cities or populous towns. Impressed
Sd i tirty thousand of these silver pieces were deposited in the fatalr

ithý the samie conviction, ancient legislators only allowe to the n,1
. ilu . .t it.treasury. To increase the emoluments of this sacerdotal body,c

oist iiilustrious eitnzens a ·sepulchre mn the temples of the gods.

ucides was, interred in the temple of Diana Euselis, as a reward these libiltnaru sold at high prices every thig.that was requisite

r bis pious journey to Delphi in search of the sacred fire ithe for the funeral ceremomes, received a toll at the city gate through1

[agnesians erected a monument to Themistocles in their forum ; which the bodies 'were carried oui, as well as ait the entranco ofC

uphron receiedthe r .in:Corintth ; and Medea buried the amphitbeatre througl which the dead gladiators were borne

er two sons, Mermerus and Pheres, under the protectioi of away. Phedrus alludes to this speculation in one of his tables,

uno:AcrSe's altars, to guard their ashes from their persecutors. when speaking of a miser,

ycurgus was perbaps the only Grecian legislator -who recom- Qui- circumeidis omnel impeniam run.er

nended inhumation in temples and in cities, to accustom.youth
It is suposedsthat this avaricious divinity owd ber name to

the daily spectacle of death.ts
The primitive Grecians, it appears, buried. their dead in or tlie displensure it must have occasioned to all who heard ity-i

bout their dwellings ; and we find a law amongst the Thebans 179d 7Ïemini libeat ; but it is aIso possible that it, was derivedf

rdaining that every person who built a house should provide a from ber bearing poor mortals away, whenever she fancied it, andi

epository for the dead upon his preilses. In latter days bath ad libilu2n.

;recians and Romans erected their tombs outside of their is, I more inoderntimes, Thedophus, Bishop ofOrleans, com-.

nd chiefly by the road-side. plained, ta Charlemagno ihat lucre and vanity had converted

Both religious and civil motives might bave dictated the pro- churches into charnel-bouses, disgraceful ta the clergy, and p-

riety of this regulation. The traveller, setting out upon ao riios ta the commnity. It wa. upon this representation that

ey, and passing by the sepulchres öf his sires, could in the pre- this prince, in his capitulariés; prohibited burials in tie churches1

ence of their nanes invoke their protection ; and on his return under heavy penalties. But the l aws of the visest could not

a. his penates, safe froim danger, he could put up thanks ta the prevent priesthood from considering this source of emolument, ai-

ods for his preservation. ' As a prudential measure, the inter- thougli endangering public salubrity, an indispensable property

ment o the dead beyond ihe walls òf their towns, prevented tie that could iot be meddled vith vwithoùt endange·ing the church.
-1 ,' . r1 . ing 1iechurcli.

atai :consequences that inight. have arisen from extensive putre- IniFrance, Maretin 1773, and Vicq d'Azyr in 1778, pointed
action ant infection, an moreover the burning of bodies would oÙt the dangr 'of this practice in nch *iioIours that go-

a ve cxposed the adjoininbuildings ta the danger of fréquent vérumént b'yan èdiot il àliowedc urch i ternt ta iuh
res. It is als s ible that po y dictated these *sanatory di nitirins ; 180f by a s a t sla wy osdi bel èncd

nlctnuts. Theancients held the reniains ofdi t artdasî i'ineery civizet c omniu in humatio in itsve entre
acred trust in tlh defence.of whiclhtlhe wer ever repared to aboi r t hru e a nd rs

ail ; and.it e noti probable that their warriors ,vould haverush'- of' byng n hee at lea a v isoJiibiLion, the. fol-
di fu 'ta to et tle invader, before lie would have defled, by bis iv ee tle most strik ums utial.

approach ta thei cilies the ashes of their ancestors. So irupu- lu 1773, in Saulieu Burndy an epideic disease arising
onsly religious ivere thîe Athenians in performing the fanerai from the inhumation of acorpse in the churcli of S . Saturnin,

ites of the dead, that they put ta death ten of their comnianders, created consid erable alarui.. The body of' a corpulent persan
after the battle o Arginuste, for not having comnittedI to the earth liad been interred on the 3d of Mfarch, and a woman.was buried
he dead bodies that floated on the waters. near it an the 20th if April following : bot haid died of a reign-

There is no doubit but their dead was buried in such a unner ing rever. During the last burial a foetid efßluvia arose from the
as at ta prove injurious ta the survivors ; and Seneca plainly vault, which pervaded the whole church ; andi, out of ane hun-

says, 'Non derunctorum causa, sed vivortii, inventa est sepul- dred and seventy persans wio l were present, ont ,hundred and
tura.' The ancients both burned and buried tieir dead, but in,- forty-nine were attacked with the prevailing maliady, although its
hunation appears to have been the most early andi the Most ap- progress had been arrested amongst the other inhabitants of the

proved rite. ' Let the dead be buried,' says a law of Cecrops. town.
Solon justifles the claims of the Athenians ta the island of Sain- In 1774, a similar accident occnrred in n village near Nantes,
mis, fron the circumstance of the dead bodies interrupted on its where severaI cofns were removed in a vault ta make roam for

shores having been inhumed according to the Atheiian custom, the

with their feet turned towards the west, whercas the Megarenî-
sians turned theiirs to the eaist. lI 1774, one-third of the inhabitants af Lectause perished fran

il varions instances the burial or the burning appear ta have

been adopted upon philosophical doctrines. Democritus, with a works tit rqag
view ta facilitate resurrection, reconmended interment, and structive epidemics swepî away large proportions ar'the population
Pliny thus ridicules the intention ' Similis et de asservandis cor-at
poribus hominun, et reviviseendis promissa a Democrito vanitas,

qui on eviixiips.' lercliuswbocoîsiterc 6r asthe Taking ibis motter under consideration in a moral, oroeven a re-
qlui non revivixit ipse.' Heraclitus, who considered fire as them

first principle, advocated the funereal pile ; while Thales, whoit

deemed water the chief element, urged the propriety of commit- crue preeci'tieofdshes enngrsuth i' evry

ting the departed ta the damp bosom of the earth.
mamr persan who resities near al churcli. Dae il atit ta the respect

The early Christians inhumed the bodies of their Martyrsin.wic iheremain af the deatiarc entitict ta ? Certainîy net
their temples. This lionor was afterwards conferred on the re- the constant toiing cf'9tbe snienbel'-the dailycortege ai' tia
mains of distinguished citizens, illustrious prelates, and princes.t
The infections diseases whichr at various periods arase from tlis soe
custom, induced Theodosius, in his celebrated code, strictly to

prohibit it ; andlie even ordered that the remains of the dend a ir

thus inhumed should bo removed out of Rome. The vanity oftm emtesofaiino et tactoei,
have heard themtsIsiiga lerdo.S cutmd

man, and the cupidity of the priesthood, soon overruled these
wise regulations. Every family possessing suficient means, claim- indeet, arc we from our chiidhood ta sepuichrai scenes, that,

cd a vault within the churches, and thereby the revenues of the w
tlergy were materially increasedl. At all times, even the deadcin
appeared ta have shared with the living the obligation of sup- pmanke ai' tu er bo grouprtie gavesigte'sprpa

porting the ministers of the altar. By a law of Ilippias, the
pretse fMnrareceiveti a choeni ~a'wetat n frations !Sa callous are we tel ail feelings ai'religious-awe wben

pietese of Mnervanix* of wheat, and one of
barley, with an .obolus, for every individual who departed thi surroundetith the deat, thatourcemeteriesare not unfrequent-

life. The libitine of the Romans fulfilled the duties of our un-

dertakers, orrather of the directors of funeral pomp of the French ; ri,

,The chonix cantained a pin. With oroat diffrentrcline oes the travehier wander ver the

cemetery of Pere la Chaise. I 'am Well aiware that 'ny of' thë'
gewgaw attributesthat there decorate the'grave, has been called
the 'fnppery ' thefoppery' of grefW uî t does there exist al
gene-ous, a' noble sentiment, 'that may not be perverted y* mte
rested motives and hypocriy mito contemptible professions ?'how'
often is the sublime rendered ridiculous by bai taste anld hyper-
boue affectation ! When we behold the fond lover pressing t his
lips a lock ofa hir, or the portrait of all that ie'hiolds dear, 'the
cold, calculating egotist nay call this the frippery of love ;,but
the stoic wlo thinks thus, lins never known the ' sweet pange' of
unrequited affection, when, in bitter 'absence, these collections of
bliss gone by embodes, in our imagmation, the formawonce
pressed ta Our respondent heart. The creation o!aur busy 'fancy
stands before us, gazing on us .witlüihat tender look that inlhai er
days greeted the Imour 'f meetig :or trembles : our toars as
ivlen we last' parted-to miet perhaps, no more h ' Withî wiat
fervour of religious love do we behold the simple girl kneehing
with uplifted eye, one hand on the green sod that covers alil that
endeared lier to existence,'till, overvhelmed with burning, choking
regrets-as idle as they are uncontrollable-she sinks prostrate
on the cold earth tit nov shrouds that bosom wîichî once nesthed
lier young hiopes and fears ! There have I seen the pale, the
hnggard youth--to all appearances a student, seatedi mournfully
by thie side of a tomb, absorbed in deep thought, heedless of the
idlers i'who passei by hi, lookiing at him perhaps with contenmpt
-heedless of the swifb fliglt of tima; which lishrouded him ii-
perceptibly imdarkness,, untllluhe was ivarned by the guardian of
the dead t hat "it was time to depart-and to dopart alone! No
inscription recordedthe ' one loved niame :' he wouild not expose
it'io thieu'tfeeling gaze -of the heartless tourist : ail hie youW d wil
lingly haro tracedtiupon her tomb, would havebeen IHere ies

le"M'' diderig earth,,theu fleslessslk'eleton. o ývioW hle
mans, cannoitobliterate thé remmèbrance ,fU was
though her eyes'peraps no qnger exist,'tili r tPiWrmor gudg .d1ë ô»b É'-onà freirif 1 1or W7gui',
liquid look aof bliss,'beamfreshly in bis recollection . 'he
which once prononnced> tlie long wished"fior avow'al of mutC'ual
love aie still moist and opento nemory's embrace-siiillseem
to lisp thie delicious TU ! Our ldnguage is rici, wiithout conipari-
son richer for than the French ; but we ihave notIng so en
déaring, so bewitching, as thcir tu.:oienent: our 1hee's and thou's
are frigid, chily, when compared to thefirst toi that escapes in-
advertently from beloved lips ! A French writer lias beautifully
expressed this exquisite moment eLe premier tu est tout-puis-
sant ; c'est lefiat lux de l'ame ; il est sublime, il debrouille le
chaos .

Sublimî'e are the words, 'Blessei are the deai wlho die in the
Lord P * Would it be irreligious to say, 'appy are tbodead

who die beloved ' Their fond and ardent .earts had nover been
chilled by tho withering hand of infidelity and ingratitude. They
died in an cecstatic dream of perfect bliss on earth, and never were
awakened to the world's mocking realities ! -they died when thoy
fet and believed in their heart of hearts that they were dearly be-
loved-could not be loved more dearly ; with that conviction,
death, in a worldly acceptation, cau never be untimely. Proba-
bly they died still sufficiently animated by a latent, lingering spark
of life, t'O press the hand that was so often linked in mutual plea-
sure in lhappy days-to feel tue burning tear 'of anguish drop on
the pale cheek-to hiear theS ad, the awful last word, a Dieu!-
an expression that habit has rendered tri vià, but which bears with

it, in the tenderest solicitude, the most lialiowod meaning, since
in pronouncing it, we leave ail that we Ce rish under the protec,
tion and the safeguard Of otR GOD.

Affection deprives death of ail horrors. We shrink not from
the remains of wihat we cherished. Despite its impiety, there
was something refined in that conviction of the ancients, whigipa,

gined that in bestowing theirfarçwrell kiss they inhaled the sodis
of those they loved. How siveet are those lines of Macrobius.
originally attributed to Plato

Dum semibulco.suavioil
hfeunpullum suavior,
Dulceinque florema spiritus

eDucox apertatramite,
Animo ic egra et sancia
Cucurrit ad labla nthlitC

Our Shaikspeare has quaintly, yet beautifuilly, described this
parting embrace

'And lips 0you

The doori of breath, seal vitlh a righteous kisi
A datelessubargala ta engrossing death.'
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f58 THE PEARL: DEV OTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIEDCE AND RELIGION.

Nor was it only on the dyirng that the ancients bestowed this mark For the Pearl. was not eut off, God forbid that I should count the prophecy a
of fondness. Tibullus and IPropertious tell us, that, as their PR O P H E C Y F U L F I LED. lie. Even though I had been before a confirmed infidel, I bad
bodies were l]id on the funeral pile, they claaped them in a fond PETR A.-No. 5. seen einough in vanderiiig through the Desert with my Bible in

and last embrace. Mr. Stevens here describes a race between two camels, which my hand, ta tear up the very foundations of infidelity, and to

In regard to the painted crosses, the chaplets, the garlands of terminated in a fight, and the upsetting of the baggage containing scatter its very fragments to the winds. In my judgment the

flowers, w'hich mark the hallowed resting- place of the departed, the provisions for the travellers-one of the camels lay de:ad on prophecy is abundantly fulfilled in the desolation of the ancient

il may be said that they are but romantic and poetical expressions the sand. This animal is invaluable to the Bedouin ; lie aLone is Edom, and the complete breaking up of a great public highway
or grief. If it were only real grief that expressed itseif by oit' adapted ta the Desert, as he can travel several days withoet food and it is neither necessary nor useful, ta extend the awful denun-

ward testimonials, how soon would mourning be banished as an or drink. His milk they use; his flesh is thIeir fod ; ciation against a passing traveller. H. H.

idle expense !-the ' inky cloak,' and customary 'suits of soiemn his hair they manufacture their rude garments and tents The
black-the trappings and the suit of woes,' be laid aside. What camel feeds from his niaster's hand, kneels ta receive his bmrden, C E D A R S 0 F L E B A N 0 N.
a different feeling docs the splendid catafulcum, covered with and rises, as if glad ta carry his beloved master. The onlyLament Tradition asserts, and the people believe, that these aged trees
black velvet, studded with silver tears and illuminated by thou- of the Arab sheik was, however, that they liad lost twezty dol- are the remains of the forest that furnished timber for Solomon's
sands of glaring tapers, excite, when compared with the simple lars. Two vultures were observed hovering over the dead beast, temple three thousand years ago: and every year, on Transfigu-
and verdant graves which point out the spot 'where seuls do and probably, assisted by others, soon devoured their prey. The ration-day, the Maronites, the Greeks, and the Armenians cele-
couch in flowers,' blessed by affection's tears instead of lustral shiek had a most beautiful mare. Stevens says she remindedhin brated a mass here, at the foot of a cedar, upon a homely aitar
waters. At all periods, amongst every nation, flowers and certain of the war horse of Iduwea so finely and poetically descrbed by of stone. It is certain that they were very ancient, even several
irees serm to have been consecrated ta the dead. The Romans Job, xxxix : 19-26 :-" lHast thou given the horse sitrngth ? hundred years ago: two centuries since, they were twenty five ;
planted the wild vine and the box aronnd their tombs, Thus hast thou clothed his neck with thunder ? Canst thon malie himn Pococke, a century ago, found fifteen standing, and the sixteenth
Martial ta Alcimenes' afraid as a grasshopper ? the glory of his riostrils is terribIle. He wasrecently blown down ; Burckhardt, 1800, counted eleven or

*Accipe, non Phar o nutanlia pondera ax>0, paveth in the valley, and rejoiceth in his strength :lhe goelb on to twelve: there are now but seven, and these are of so prodigions

Se ctnegli buxs, dat ritur ai tla mbras,émeet the armed men. He mocketh at fear, and is not affiglhted ; a size, of an appearance so massive and unperishable, that it s

numqe vilrent terymis inida prata meis.,neither turneth hé back fromt the sword. The quiver rattleth easy to believe they.actually .existed in biblical times., Those

Th wealthy assigned a beauteous garden ta their departed fa- against him, the glittering spear and the shield. He swlloweti which have falen within the last tivo centaries,. have either

vourites, as in tho instance af Augustus and Moeenas. Not only the ground with fierceness and rage neither believeth he that it perished through extreme age and decay, Vhilethe occasional

did they suspend gnrlands over their tombs, but scattered flowers isthe sound of the trumpet. He saith among the trumpots, la, violence of thé winds probably contributedto their. fall. 'The
ha ; and lie smelleth the batlle afar off, the thander of the cap- oldest trees," observes Burckhardt, "are distingished by havig
tains and the shorting."the foliage and imall branches at the top nly, and by four, five,

* Perpurcosque jacit flores, ac talla tatuir. an n h huig"-foig m~ nyor
Before leaving the valley, they found in one of the gllies a and even seven trunks springing from one base. The branches

The( samne customi prevailed amnongst thie Grecians, wiho consid- 7 e
large stone ; veined as I before described the stones vero at Pe- and foliage of the others were lower, but I saw anone whose leaves

Tutillins strewed Achills grave with te imeortal amarantIh tra. It had been washed down from the mounitain of Wady touched- the groand, like those in Kew Gardens." The trunks

and lilies. Electra complains thau the tomisb of Agamennon re- .Aloussa ; and was ta be found in ne other place (if we credited of the old trees are covered with the names of travellers, and

cived no myrtla bouiglis ; is short, instances of this practice are the Arabs.) That evening Stevens noticed a circumstance whici other persans who have visited them. The trunks of the oldest

e-vory %reé taba fot.d. li .addition t flowerq and perfumes, reminded him iof tIe accounts of Strabo and other ancient; histo- trees seemed ta b quite dead ; the wood is of a grey tiut.
The enormous tree ta the ieft is the one that Maunidrel says

ribands and hissr wre also deposited on their sepulchres. Elec-- rns, of large cities built of salt, iaving stood attthe southern ex-

tr.r tforastAgah D d a I euion'ptyhtecebsib sah lier loctheaend Caaaces nd-fn tlremivyegthe Dead Sen. In the upset by the ls,esath, and hiry-vn
ta s no s b t er s an e a st,butthé Arabs, wel sd privations,kewvL-eretyards in the spread of its bouglhs : at above five or six from the

nre d M tha c s a idu otb ee ibl us hte prfü he s anirin e n a find the little that their barren ]and could produce:- and asie o ground, il w as divided into five limbs, each of Wich was equal
becloved M hacareus. Ploets tel] us that precious .ointrnents and .a . . toa reat tree. . They are diffic ult of approach, and are surround-
wines were poured upon their ounns ; asnd we find, ln Euri- them son returned, with a cake or incrustation as largedc as the. Tby dp

%v ms %ercpou ad l pn thir uni tunts an %v fin], n Eri-ed by deep snow, which is not passable until the middle of sain--
pides, Helen bsidding Aersmione to tak locks ofher hair, hone head of a barrel. Singular strata of salt were observed,:and éin

pies -1cenbddig eiiinetatli ocsoflerIiar hny, . .' . mer, Nvben it begiàs to 'melt away: the ground on which they
mixed with milk, and win, ta the sepulchre oflier aunt. Amongst large quantities, in tie sdes ai the mountams. An Alserican rbt'hihhe

stand is unéven, being covered with rock and stone, with a par-
the Chinese, to thé prosent day, the cypress and thé fir, shade traveller vill malke allowance for the naturalwildness of the

tial but tuxurint vegetaton sprmngmgu m.emertie their
their ceméteries, the former tree, th attribute ofPlato, N vas country-thie want cf carrages or iorses-but stili lie is oth su'r-.

niPositon on the br>ow of theûmou nm'srrouddoreeysd
avor considered iunerealihence called ferallas; and tho feralia prised and disappained ;here was a road ieadingto thEncient

Cralias and theferaliaby deep.arid, solemnvalleys, rocky anid almost perpendicular de-r'
were festivals in honour of the dend, observed by the Romans. city of Gaza-a regular caravan route for four thousan bdoyears- ye.s;n-,*yd ot p il e

scents, waterfalls, and àdreary dells, ha s smtm sce n
Varro pretends that the cypross was called funereal fromfunuu,as and yet se perfect in the widess of nature, tiat a stranger wvou a
Smitd atiseti aron. Ilin and oters reave passed by viout noticing it, and crailywihouawfuin heyse as if placd in thir spedid and perlossite like sentinels between Lime and eternity-tliesad and death-

typifsed tise dead, from ils never shooting eut. fresh sprots when imagining aven fora moment that the wild track or path, orwhicih
typiiedthe end frin is nvershooingont resi sirans vli. less miemorials of the days of the first temple, when God dwvelt

tIse Iruuk was hlwndown. At any rate, to tis hour, it is plant- it formed the entrance, would conduct him ta the ancient capital lésaaseole ith,vasiole é frate tle heGdiit
cd iniburying-ounds in every civilized country. of King David, and toJerusalem also. The solitary trai of the among hia peope i the visible glory between thé cherubim, and

=d 0iyin te brssînsof-art an beaengav piifsof d ove
Let us then iope, both for the living and the dead, that this Indians over the Asmerican prairies and forcts is more prfectly is the blessings ai carth and heaven, gavé proofs ai bis l

custon, wlich obtains iu Frasnce and othr counies, wil h manrked as a rond than either of the gréat routes ;-and je t, near Al élsé lias perisbed - tie temple, thé city, thé générations ofothercounriesNvil liemen, I like the sands of the sea-shore for multitude ;" thrones,
tidopted by us, instead of becomssing the subject of ridicule. It is the spot whvlere the two roads diverge, are situate the ruis s of an

religions, principalities, and powers, have- passed like the wmnds
fair more desirable te sue fanilies repairing ta the the toib of the ancientC ity. The ruins vere a confused and shapeless masss:na

y tt blol li : 0that howl throughi these branches : and the cedars have stood on
depnrted on tie nniiiversary of their death, that ta behold thn n columns-to blocks of marble,-and the remains inîlicatedtt isawb t rauglî ie ran:atcea n av tado
daily passing by their rermains with cold indifference thoso of a third or fourth rate city only. At nighlt-fall 16cy ar-heir hîain notv, iteoicnooiceiasyet en fth ta

It would scarcely be believed upons the continent of Europe, rived at another field of ruins, where the relics of an Arab villagea like brow.. How often have they heard.the rushhing of his Wings,
ta tthis very hour bodies are buried in confined church-yards were usmingled with those of a Romian city ; two square btaildings rotu a

"going forth utterly to destroy, and have put forth their leaves
in the niost crowded and dirty parts of the British muetropolis, such of large Romnan stone vere standing like towers, vhile allLise rest .D0 ~and their glorious branches waih each season, fresh and strong as
as Russel-court, Drury-lane, and varions other similar holes aid had fallen, and tie stones whici once had fornmed palaces, were .nd ,teéir borouwsd
corners ; thie rudest nations vere never guilty of such a glarnigim now vworked up into fences around hioles in the rocks, the hiding- 1 the days ai their youth.
propriety. In the kingdoi iof Siasms, the reiains of the opulent places of the miserable Arabs. And even here, tie proofs of To the fancy of the spectator, seated on the grey rock by their

ire burnt vith great ceremiiony, while the bodies of the poor are , Mani's inhumanity te ian" were clearly visible ; the iunders side, there is something mysterious, yet beautiful, n tie mur-
carried ont and exposed on mountains ; in Ceylon, the remains of ofiwar iad been levelled against the vretched village ; tE houses sur ofthe wind through their recesses, like thé wild tones af a

the indigent are interred in the ineighbouring woods ; the rich con- were hn ruins, and the inhabitants whom the sword had spared harp, said ta be touched by the hand of the distant dead, whose

snned on gorgeons runeral piles. were driven out. On the very borders of the Holy Land we sav spirit is passing by : the hearer knows that hé shall never listet

The Chillese inhumei tieir dad at somae distance from their that Ibrahamn Pacha, " the great Egyptian warrior," was rsling this te that sound again, in which there seeums ta be the voice ofeter-

cities and towns ; itis ouly the bodies o' the rich and noble that conquered ]and witi the same rod of iron which his father sway- nity. The tree near Jerusalem, a venerable sycamore, beneath

are allowved ta remsain oi the premises of the i milv. Navarette ed in Egypt. He had lately visited this frontier village uvith the whose branches the prophet Isaiah vas slain,-the aged olives o

mentions a cuirious custons prevalent in one of their provinces brand ofvar burning, and desolation had marked lis deristating the valley of Jehoshaphat, do nt come on the memory tr fancy

Chan Si, where n the évent of two betrsted pensons dying at t h path. One iight apect to find the Arabs (children ohnature) like these cedars of Lebanon,-whose image is blended with the

sanie period, they are married while tieir coflins are still in their frec fron the reproach of civilization, "the love o Manstmon ;'' earliest pictures of our childliood,-vith the ceiling, the wali, the

former dvelling, nd afterwards burnt together. The ottentots but, fearful te relate ! the savage lias far outstripped the ci-tizen in pure gold, and all the glory and history of the first temple of

lhury their dead inthe wild clefts o rocks and caverais ; the Péru- his love ofI " filthy lucre." When an Arab akias for moey and the true God. Shall they live till that temple be again rebuilt,
vians beartlseirs ta the neigiboring hills and munaustains. The receives il, his eyes sparkle with wild delight-his fingers clutch and the restored race of Israel again worship there? Perhaps,

Greenlanders vrap their dead in furs and skins, and carry them it %with rapacity-and lie departs,alike the miser, ta count it over before they die, Palestine shal resound with thé praises ai the
ta a contsiderabl distance fromi their huts, in Kaiskatlka aind aie, and to hide it from the world. Lord, and tIse namie of the Redeemer shall be borne even ta thir

Siberia bodies are covered wvith snsow ini caverns and caves ; and Mr. Stevens thus concludes his pleasing, higliy interesimg, and mouantain braw, fronm thé lips ai those wvho now deapise Hlim.

tise African savages perfornm tisé sameé funerai rites as thé Irish ; instructive notices ai Idumtea :. Thn,' sadéart tin hehad theyva voice tht miht spaaonl,
thseir dead are carried to tise buryinsg ground, followed by crowvds I canna: leave tihis wonderful land withsout aga expressinsg moy "o e sdpr npaew aese h isipnain
ofrelatives ansd otheér people, wvho join thé procession, bellowing regret at being able to add so lile to thé stock of useful know- thé second also lhas been fulfiled, and we have waited an earth

rand howinug moast piteously, ' Oh! wvhy did you dieé? did you ledge. H-avinsg due regard to my fermer observations, rebative to tl h hr n atmnfsaint u otln ti iet

wvant aîny thing that wvas ever deniedyou ?' and after thé funeral 5the interprétation ofithe Prophecy, " None shall pasa tiirough it départ.'
the survivars invariably got drunsk osn palma wine, or any strong I(Edom) for ever and ever," I can a> I havé passed abroaugh 0f their past as weil as présent appearance, thé ivords of Eze-
liquar thsey can procure ;a customs similar ta theé circumrnpohatio Ildumea. B3urckhsardt entered froma Damanscus, on the eat side kiel are beautifully deadriptive :" Thé fir-trees were not like his
of the Romans. [Millingen's Curiosities of Médical Expérience, (ai thé Dead Sea, and stxnck thé borders of Edomn, at such al boughs, and tisé chestnut-trees weére not like his branches, nar
pusblished ha Bell's Sélect 1\ledical Librnry, July, [S3S, point that hé canna: be said lheîrally ta havé passed arough any tree in thé garden of God wvas like unto himi in his beautyv

HIow difficult a thinsg it is tpesaeanatoreason against lEdom. Thé reader wvill perceive by' niy map, that I did pass dif they nll envied hisa ; thé cedar, with a shsadowing shroud, and of

his own interest, though he is convinced that equity is againstutecl throughi thé land ai Edom, lenthis, adcrossed its non- an highi stature, and his top wvas among the thick boaghis: under
hims.- Trus3rr. , thern and southern barder ; and althaugh I did pa thsroîgh, an~ his shadowv dwelt tise people." Thé voiceè of prophéecy bas per..
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haps often been heard amidst the shades of these sacred trees

their name, and the images they suggested, often mingled iî th
strains of inspiration. Is there any object in nature more dear t

the poet ; whether in the tempest they swung their aged arms t

the sky, or the Maronite hymn rose sweetly from multitude

kneeling around ? The groves of all other lands, ev.en the mos
ancient, the palm foresta that were the pride of Egypt, the nobli

çak and fir-trees. of Ephraim and Carrnel,-the curse yithere4

them, or with the changing seasons they, passed away : when th

çedars also die, all these, in the words of s4cred. writ, each fa
mous forest in the old and new world shall say, " Art thon becom
like urnto. us, cut down to, the ground ? art thou also become wea]
a.s we

Snall Arab.tribes: come taio ive here when the snows are melt
çd, in the beginning.ofJuly, and continue during, thq hp; months
it is ta simple aind prim.eval people a favourite and lovely resi
dence, enjoying an. air that bears lîeaith on its wings, so pure afl
inspiring from its very elevated site, and entire freedom from thi

b.ats that often prevail in the valleys. and lower declivities.. ThE
Arabs pitl their tents in the forest, in a sort of half-savage life

yet free from its perils and habits ;. the. stranger finds a friendi;
welcome to their rude homes : they pass very many hours in th(
heat ofday beneath the: branches. of ¯the cedars, conversing
sno.king or -sealed in.dolently,-some of the mothers. swinginî
their :hildren by acordl hung to onaeof the sacred branches, a i
some virtue wvre theice'derivable, or healing quàiity -ta somi
bodily jisese. éhaps he men, from a- sp'erstitions"feeling
find pecuiar. plesure, unkncwn elsewhero in smoking- thei
.ong pipeseated on a falleibranch or trunk.: it must b confesâ
ed'that their-atttifde and looks, in this loved reverie 'andindul
gence, however in keeping with Orientalism, are somewhat ut va
riance with the more refined and enthusiastic reverie of the stran

ger, who would 'rather be along*in suchl s, spot, than expose
to the fixed and curious.gaze of some young Arab mother, or th
voice of lier child.-Fisher's Vietvs of Siyria, the Holy Land
etc. illustrated.

THE'IDIoT.-Every. reader of dramatic histôry bas heard ci
Garrick's.contest with Madame Clairon, and the. triumph. which
tite English Roscius achieved over the Siddons of the French
Stage, by bis repi-eséntation. of the father struck with fatuity or
beholding his only infant child dashed tq pieces. by leaping in its
joy..rom°his arms. Perhaps the gole remaining conquçst for his-
trionic.tagedy is somewhere i.ithe unexplored regions of the

Smind, beloey theordinaryý'hderstanding, amidst the gradations
of-idiec. The various dsa nd degi-ees . çsense and sensibi-

:lity whlich liath.esé -ukóoevn Genius, in~ seinegifted thioment,
-ma iscover. In the ineantima, s a mil>pecien ofits un-
divïulgd dramaiireasures, WI sbmit ourreader the follldo
ng ittie anecdote -

A poor widow, in a'small toi in-thenorth of Egland, kept a
booth, or stall of apples and 'weetmeats. She had an. idat child
so utterly helpless and dependent, - that he did not appear to be
everalive to anger or self-defence.

He sat al day at her feet, and seemed to be possessed of no
other sentiment of the human kind than confidence in is mother's
love, and a drend of the school-boys, by whorn he vas often an-
noyed. His whole occupation, as lie sat on the ground, was in
swinging backwards and forwards, singing " pal-lal," in a low,
pathetic voice, only interrupted at intervals on the appearance of

any Of his tornentors, vhen he clung to his tother in al arn.
From morning. to evening ho sang bis plaintive and aimless

ditty ; at niglit, when bis poor mother gathered up ber little waresi
to return home, so deplorable did his defects appear, that while
she carried ber table on her head, ber stock of little merchan-.
dise in her lap, and ber stool in one hand, she was obiiged to lead
him by the other. Ever and anon as any of the school-boys ap-

penred in view, the harmless thing clung close to ber, and hid bis
face in ber boson for protection.

A humain creuture so far below the standard of humanity was
no where ever seen ; he had not even the shallow cunning which
is ofien found among those unfinished beirgs ; and bis simplicity
could net even be measured by the standard we would apply tO
the capacity of a lamb. Yet it had a feeling rarely manifested
even in the affectionate dog, and a knowledge never shown by
any mere animal.

He was sensible of bis mother's kindniess, and how much lie
owed to ber care. At night, vhen she spread his humble pallet,
though he knew not prayer, nor could comprehend the solem-
nities of worship, he prostrated himself ut lier feet, and, as he
kissed thsem, mmrnbled a kind of mental orison, as if4-I fond and
holy devotion. In the morniing, before sheiwent abroad to resume
her station in the market-place, hie peeped anxiously eut te re--
connoitre the street, and as often as lhe saw any of the school-boys
in the wvay, he held ber firmly back, and sang bis sorrowfuli

"pal-lai-"'
One day the poor weman anud ber idiot boy wvere missed fromn

the mnarket-place, and the charity of some cf the neighibours in -
duced them ho visit ber hovol. They found ber dead on her sorry
couch and the boy sitting beside ber, holding ber hand, swinging
and singinsg his pitiful ]ay more sorrowfully than he had ever done
before. Hie could nlot speak, but only uttîer a brutishi gabble !

I.

sometimes, however, ho looked as if he comprehsended something
of what was said. On this occasion, vhen the neighbours spoke
to him, lue looked up with the tear ia his eye, and clasping the
co.d hand more tenderly, sank the strain of his mournful " pal-
lal" into a softer and sadder key.

The spectators, deeply affected, raised him from the body, and
ho surrendered lis hold of the earthy band- without resistance,
retiring in silence o an obscure corner of the roomr. One of
them, looking toWrds the others, said to them, "Poor wretch !
what shall we do with him !" At that moment ho resumed bis
chant, and lifting two haddfuls of dust from the floor, sprinkled il
on his head, and sang with a \vild and clear heart-piercing pathos,
" pal-lal-pal-lal."-Blackwood's Magazime.

From the New York Mirror.

A MORNING INVOCATION.
Wake, slumberer! Summer's golden houru.

Are speeding fast away ;
The suri hs woke the opening flowers,

To gree the new-born day
The deer leaps fron his leafy haunt;

Fair gleams the breeay lake;
Tlie birds their matin caros chaunt,

All iature cries, iAva4co !

Oh !lose net in unconscious easô-è
An hour soheavenly; fair;

Come f'orth while yet jhe.gllttertng trecs -

-Wavej -the pur'ple air :
-While yet a dewy freshness fills

The morning's fragrant gale;
. While o'er the woods and up the hîlls,,

The msris fiom, the vale. . -

A wake! too seon, alas ! to oo
The glorymust decay:

And, in the fervid eye of noon,
The treshness. fade away.

Then seize the heur so swift of gighti
lis eariy bloom partake-

By ali that's beautitul and bright,
I cal] on thee-awake!

A HE MA X:A B LE ES CAP E.
TH¡E meeting of the American Anti-Slavery Society,,two yeurs

a ego, had just conscluded its proceedings, and was about te sepa-
rate, when an indi¶idual rose, and standing on a bench in front
of the platform, requested the attention of the meeting for a, few
moments thile he gave anubcount , fa slave which le hd lately
recei'ed. In a moment ài were seaed, and listened with intense
intiet, while the speakqr Aivan' Stuari, Esq.,. of Uti a' proceedr
ed atthree(now fve') yersago ,n lhe-,tal teGear
tain blàck slàve, of giganStio tature 'aâ dpportiouna .cstrent
hirty..fie yea-s Id, ad hivinga wireand'five children eter,

mind to effect his escnpe,and. to.rescue hnself amd sable famiiy
fros bondage. A Quaker, who resided near hini, bêing pivy.to
bis design, resolvedto aid him in its accomplishment; and accord-
infly carried the slave and his family fifty miles in a wvaggon by
nigbt. In the day-time they lay concealed in the woods, and on

a the second night the same man carried then fifty miles further.
It was the design of the negro to make his wayto Canada, the

1 name of which country ho had heard, and of which ho had an un-
defined notion, but without any accurate knowledge of where it
was situated ; and ho dared make no inquiries save ofthe Quaker,
his neighbour, who seemned to have acted the part •)f his guardian
angel. At the end of the second night, ho told the blackt man
that ho could do no more for himi, having alroady endangered
both his lire and property. He told the slave that ho must not
travel on the highway, nor attempt te cross a ferry, but taking him
by the hand, heconmitted him te God and the north star. This
star lie advised hin te takeashis guide, and it would leand him ait
length te the land of British freedom. The poor slave bade adieui
to his benefactor, and after skulking in the day and travelling by1
night, ho at length came toan unexpected obstacle. It was a broadi
river(the Susquehannah,) of the existence of which ho bat net the
îeast knowledge. But as nothing remained but tocross it, ha tied1
bis two young children on his back, and between swimming wherei
it was deep and wading where it was shallow, bis two elder sonsr
swimming by his side, ho at length made out to reacli the oppositec
bank ; thon, returning, ha brought over bis wife in the same man-
ner. lu this way hie passed undiscovered through. South andc
North Carolinas and Virginia, and at length made his vay intov
Pennsylvania ; net knowing, however, that ho had reached] thei
land of Quakers, and of freedomr. And thus he pursued his way
with the same fear and the same secrecy, until, after six weekis
of incessant toi! and danger, lie arrived, with bleeding feet, at tihe
town ofBuffalo ; and being afraid to confide in any white man, heo
put bis wife and children in the custody of some poor Indians inI
that neighbourhood ; for ho rightly judged that the poor were9
most likely to be the friends of the poor. As he entered the
town, and passed the shop of a coloured barber, who was also, b
like himself, a man ofgreat physical strength, the man saw him6
through the window and instantly stepping into the street put his I
hand upon his shoulder, and said, "«You are a fugitive slave I s
but, seeing bis alarm, ho added, "Fear nothing, I shall netbe
tray you." The slave thon told the barber bis whole storyand w

when lie had done, the barber. snid, "I . wili engage to put you
safe over the Canada lino. But it is right 1 should tell you, your
master was Ibis morning in my shop'inquiring an.er you." Hia
concealed the slave i.n his table, comforted hli with food and
with part of a boule of wine, and obtained n wa ggon and tvo
horses te carry him to the ferry over the Niagara river. Hie could
not cross in the night, because the boats did not run; and the
only resonrce that remainod was te set out-nt the dawn of day.
They did so : and the slave, his vife and children, the barber, ami
the driver, arrived safely at Black IR k, and called up the firry-
man to take them over. The ferryman had mfaitoncd the bout,
and it hadjust swung off into the stream, when wh5o sould make
his appearance but the slave'smaster, with his horse in a foam and
a cocked pistol in his hand. le ordered thi ferrynai to turn
the scow back again, on which the barber declared that if lie did
so, he, would be the death of hinm. The master, vith violent
vociferations, protested that if lie did not lie would blow out his
brains. The poor ferrynian lifted- up his hands, and cried, "The
Lord have mercy on me ! It seens [am te be killed any hov ;
but ifi do die, I will die doing right.'' At that moment the ihands
were at work :upon tie steamboat, Henry Clay, and perceiving
how"matters stood, they gave three loud celers for liberty, which
were immediately responded to by a collection of people on the
Canada side. Th., ferrymian pushed off, and in a few minutes
the rejoicing slave with hiis wife and children vere borne on the
dark boso m of the Niagara river safo toie land of British ]iborty
and law.

The story va told in the most artless manner, without aiy a
tempt on the part of the speaker a te add effect to the words, as
they foi ralther lheavily from his lips ; but a thrill as sent lthrQughs
the heurts of the assembled multitude, which, may be imegined
but cannot be described.

N.-Man Vas created the last and most excellent of God's
mighty works. Confining our attention to him in a more physical
point of viev, h lis the most perfect of all terrestrial beings ; not,
indeed, in sizo or animal strength, for in these qualities many ex-
col him, but in the. reined, the exalted plan and, model upon whichl
he is constructed. The ongle, it is truc, may have a more power-
fui vision; th.e haro he'-more alive to every sound ;. the wilI dog
or vulture catch the faintest scent upon the gale ; but in Man there
is a. nice balance, an adjustment, and felicitous accuracy of the
senses. whicli thas expressly tend te his elevation and hlipiness
and at the same tine that thiey mîîinister to his pleasure, enable hini
to obtain ahnintimamteainii neacquainance with the properties
orthé worldareund-hn Henée thevice cfmélod th ol urs
of arth audsky ; the odoursof primg 0. thé s
the glorieoussunandhie spangd canopy ven a sources
cf atiflcation and 91d8ight1 hm u lwIclihieRi
convy-his'yWwant, hie deëires and theie e itostabstract idcas oflius
mind, is his.al6ne ; and hisalone ar rasos, and on tal
seul. Capable of inhiabiting every climato, and inevary iu'itien
surroundin imself with the nècessaries of life, Man peoplsé tie
burning regions of the torrid zone, and the ice-girt shores of the
arctic ocean. To him the mountain, the valley, the merass and
the desert, are alilko ; and modifyinghis food according to locality.
lie thrives upon rice, and the plantain, and- the palm-nut on the
plains of India ; and upon the raw flash and blubber of the seal,
on the frozen snows of Greenland. li ail respects, may eaci
individual exclaiI "Truly I am fearfully and wonderfully niado."

TiRE CHRISTIAN P tlLosoPIEcR.-We look with delighît,
on the beautiful and complicated machinery of our manufactories,
which seems te perform se many labours as it were by enclgnt-
ment ; but in Natural History we behold a acharne more vast, U
structure mnre curious, operations more complicated, ends mo.re
important, means more adapted and laws niore prQfound. Hero
the Christian Philosopher, as he explores the mines of research,
or inivestigates the various phenomena, the. laws or habits of the
tribes that people oarth and air, will feel a calmn and pure delight,
unmixed with the baser passions, which the man of the world,
in his pursuit of riches, or empty honours, or vain applause, cau
neither experience suor understand. Here ho is led by the hand
of Nature, and lie leaves the city and the mart, and all the lia-
geantry of artificial life-he leaves the turmoil, the follies and the
crimes of an agitated world, and goes forth te the green fields, and
wanders by the rivera' flowery brink, or through the tangled wood,
in holy and peaceful contemplation. To him the bounding deer,
the crouching hare, the innet carolling froin tie brake, the turtle
cooing in the woodland gloom, the woodpecker tappering the
aged tree, the kingfisher darting lie a neteor down tbe stream,
or the little warblers of the liedge-rov, are objects of interest.;
the nimble lizard as it rustles through the loaves, the chirping
grasshopper, and the busy insect tribes of billianthues1that glitter.
like diansonds in the sun, the active mi;rmuring bee, the shared
born beetle that winds "«lhis low; bute sulien horn,-all have
claims on his attention, all are objecta of contemplation,. aIl lead
liri to the Cause of causes ; for ha.forgetteth notHis power whoe
,made and governs all-His, the eternal Word, vho inle
boginning, and vas with God, and. was Go vithout
was fnot any thing made that was made.
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WVuNs nhe re~cedinig sliore
f delrt borne Jimsn on the arixious siglit

'le brnvest hearts ideplore
lie partiagi of the sounl-the farewell blight

Still hope wIill peace restore,
As midniht mourners ycarn l'or norining's light.

The garden flow'rets ie,
Leaves fade-tie rippling rivulets arc still ;

Daurkness o'erveilis the sky
l'en birds have ceased their sweet melodious trill

Yet spring willI beautil'y,
Anîd they returtn -, f'r tsuch 1is Nature's will.

Tliese will aguin reîiew,
The birds their songs,-the trees their leaves,-the flowers

liloon in their rainbow lime;
And îsilver streams, fed by tt e sunmer showers,

Sing to the heavei's camt blue ;
fiut thesie are not of us,-tliey are not ours.

Ours arc ihe denrest tics:
Once led, what voice the lost one can recal ?

In climes beyond Lesbkies
The spirit soars Loo puiriledi to fall:

Memory alone can rise
Upon the wings of Love ;-yer, tli is ail.

Theulat, the tristfll scene,
Wheni friendsare galiered round the silent lied

Whenî sniî, alone serele,
Smiles while tlicir tears in agony are shed

Siill wc not comfort glean,
To kinow eternal bliss awnits the dend

The kind famlihar face
Yet nmiss we froum our own domestic hcarth;

Vo mourin the vacant space,
And all the suishine ofpia.s joyons mririb:

Nu more can wereplace
lier onir heurts loved-above ail thliings of enrîh.

The fainlt LAST wOnDN W'ie heur.

Froni the land ipti s or'the lcpnr ting one.
WNhimper "l She is not iere,"

%sure us hait for ever shic i gone:
Still will WL'hold theim dear,

When semîiblieiie files, they'r'e li to d wel li pon.
Mctropolitan for July.

N1 C IH 0 L A S N IC-K L EBY .- No. 4.

A STREET LOVE SCENE.

Well, Fanny," said he miller's daughter, " you sec I have
cone to see you, alithough we had some words last night."

I pity your bad passions, 'Tilda," replied Miss Squeers';
but 1 beur no malice. I ain above il."

Don't be cross, Fa8nny," said Miss Price. "JI have coue toi
tell you soetiluing that I know vill please yOu."

VWhat may that be, 'Tilda ?" demanded Miss Squeers ; screw-1

it tip lier lips, and looinug as if nothiiiing in carth, air, fire, orj
wvaater, could afflord lier the sliglitest gleam ofsatisfaction.

"This," rejoiined Miss Price, "' After we left liere last night, '
.John aInd I lad a dreidful quarrel."

That doesn't pieuse ie," said Miss Squeers-rlaxiig into a
snile thiotghi.

Lor 1i wouldin't think so bad of you as to suppose it did,"
rejoined lier coinimiuon. " Thait's not it." 

" '"!' said Miss Stqueers, relapsing ieto melancholy. "l Gol
oni." I

After a great deal of wrangliig a nd saying we would neverl
se eacli othier any more;" corntinued Miss Price, ''ve made it upJ
and this morniniig .1olin went and wrote our nanies down to be put.
up for the first tinme next Sunday, so ve shall b narried in thrce
veeks, aund I give you notice to get your frock made."-

There% vas miîinîgled gall and lhoney in this intelligence. The,
prospct of the friend's being married so soon was the gall, and
tie certainty of lier niot entertainiig serious designs upon Nicholas
vas tiheioney. Upon ithe viole, the sweet greatly preponderatedt
over the bitter, so Miss Squieers said she wotuld get the frock!
made, and that she hoped 'Tilda might b happy, though at the1
saime time she didn't know, and would nîot have lier build too

nîtcli upiit, efor mienv were strage creatures, anda gre
iany narried woneun were very iîîiserable, and wislied tiemi
selveos simgle again vith all their liearts to which condolences
Miss Squeers added others equally ealculated to raise lier friend's

spirits and prouote ber cieerfulness of ind.

But come now Fannîîy," said M iss Price, "l I want to have .

word or two vith Vou about young Mr. Nicklleby."

lie is nothing to me," interrupted Miss Sqtueers, with hyste-J

rical symptoms. "iI despise hii too munch !

Oit, you don't mean tai, I anm sure ? replied lier friend,
Confess, Fanny ; don't you like him now ?"

Wahoeut returning any direct reply, Miss Squeers ail ati once

fellino n paroxvsm of spitefuîl tears, and exclained that she was

a wretched, neg leted, miserable, castawny.
"I1 hate everybody'," said Mirs Saq1eers, " aud I wish that

everybody wzas dead-that I edo.

Dear, dear !" said Miss Price, quite ioved by this avowal,

lof misanthropical sentiments. " You are not serious, I am
sure."

"l'es, I am," rejoined Miss Squeers, tving tight knots in her
pocket-iandkerchiefand clenching her teeth. " Andi wish I was'
deand too. There.'

Oh ! you:ll think very differently in another five minutes,"

'said Matilda. "H ow much better to take him into favour again,

than to hurt yourself by going on in hlat way ; wouldn't it be

rîuch nicer no0w to have hin ail to yourself on good terrns, inua
comnpany-keeping, love-making, pleasant sort of manner ?"

I donî't knov but what it would," sobbed Miss Squeers.
" Oh ! 'Tilda, how could you have acted so mean and dishonoura-
ble ! 'I wouidn't have believed it of you if anybody had told

[me."'
"Heyday !" exclaimed Miss Price, giggling. "One would sup-

pose I lad been murdering sonebody at least."
"Very nigh as bad," said Miss Squeers passionately.

And al ithis because I happen to have enough of good looks
to make people civil to me," cried Miss Price. " Persons don't
nake their own faces, and it's ne nore mny fault if mine is a good

one than itis other people's. ftiult if tieirs is a .bad one.'.
Hold your tongue," shrieked Miss Squeers, in lier shrillest

tone ; " or you'll nmake me slap. you, 'Tilda, and afterwards I
should be sorry for it."

It is needless to say that by this time the temper or each young

lady was in sone slight degree affected by the toue of the conversa-

Lion, and that a dash of personality was infused into the alterca-

tion iii consequence. Indeed the quarrel, from slight beginmnings
rose to a considerable height, and was assuming a very violent
complexion, when both parties, falling inte a great passion oftears,
exclaimed simultaneously, that they had never thouglht of being

spoken to in that way, vhichl exclaimation, leading to a renon-
strance, gradually brouglht on an explanation, and the upshot ivas

that they fell into each other's armis and vowed eternal friend-

ship ; the occasion in question, muakir.g the filfy-second time of

repeating the sanie imnpressive cereinony N ithin a twelvemonth.

Perfect arnicability being thus restored, a dialogue naturally en-
sued uponi ithe niumber and nature o the garments which would
be indispensable for Miss Price's entrance into the holy state of
inatrinmony, wvhen Miss Squeers clearly showed tiat a great nany
more than the miller could, or would afford, were absolutely
necessary, and could not decently be dispensed with. The
young lady thon, by an easy digression, led the discourse to
lier ovn wardrobe, and after recountin its principal beauties at
some length, took lier friend up stairs te make inspection tiereof.
Thd treasures ef two diawers aid a closet having been displayed,
and all tie sililer articles tried on, it was time for Miss Price to
return home, and as she had been in raptures.%vith ail the frocks,
anid lhad been strieken quite dumb vith admiration of a new pink
scarf, Miss Squeers said in liigh good humour, that she would
walk part of the way witlh lier for the plensure of her company,

dUU ff h lip.v wni tnJ t tl Mi Ç l ' uAiintit L S lk dU
anic oit iley wenI loge tler, P ss cqueers ulatng, as tney wa led
along, upon lier fl'ther's accomuplishments, and iultiplying his
incomhîe by ten, to give her friend sonne faitt notion of the vast
importance and superiority of lier famiily.

It happened thait that particulur time, comprising the short daily

reddish brown with a green veil attached, on Mr. Nickleby'l
shoulder. " This foolish faintness !"

"Don't call i: foolish, dear," said Miss Price, her bright eye
dancing with merriment as she saw the perplexity ofNicholas;
"you ave no reason te he ashamed ofit. It's those who are
too proud to cone round.atgain wiithout ail this to-do, that oughlt
to be ashaied."

'Yon are resolved to fix it upon me, I see," said Nicholas,
smiling, "although I told you last night it was net my fault."

"There ; he says it was net his fault, my dear," remarked the
wicked Miss Price. " Perhaps you were toojealous or too hasty
with him ? le says it was net his fault, you hear ; I think that's
apology enough."

"Yeu will net understand me," said Nicholas. "IPray dis-
pense vith this jesting, for I have no time, and really no inclina-
tien, te be the subject or promuoter ofînirth jusi now."

"What do you mean ?" asked Miss Price, affecting amaze-
ment.

"'Don't ask him, 'Tilda," cried Miss Squeers ; " I forgive him.
"Dear me," said Nicholas, as the brown bonnet 'went down

on his shoulder again, "this is more serious than I supposed
allow me. Wili you-have the goodness te hear rne speak ?"

-Here he raised'up thehbrowà-bonnet, .and regarding with most

unfeigned astonishment a look of tender reproach. frein Miss

Squeers, shrunk back a few paces to be out of the reach of the
ftirburden, and went ohto say-

'I arn very sorry-truly and sincerely sorry-for having been
the cause of any diflTerence among yon last'night. I reproach
myself niost bitterly for having been se unfîortunate as to cause
the dissension that occurred, although I did se, I assure you,
most unwittingly and heedlessly."

"Weil ; that's net ail you have got te say surely," exclaiinied
Miss Price as Nicholas paused.

"I fear there is something more," stammered Nicholas with a
lialf smile, and lookiiig towards Miss Squeers, "it is a imost
awkward iiing te say--Imut--tie very mention of such a supposition
makes one look like a puppy-still-may I ask if that lady sup-
poses that Lentertain any-in short does she think that I an iii

love withl her?"
"Delightful embarrassment," thought Miss Squeers, " I have

broughthim te it at last. Answer for me dear," she wYhispered
te ber friend.

" Does she think so ?" rejoined Miss Price ; " of course she
does.'

"<She does!" exclaimed Nicholas witi sucli enegy ofutterance
as might have been for the monient mistaken for rapture.

Certainly," replied Miss Price.
"If Mr. Nicklebly as doubted that, 'Tilda, said the 'blbshing

Miss Squeers in sofit accents, " ho muîay set his mind at rest. -is
sentiments are recipro-"

" Stop," cried Nicholas hurriedly ; '"pray heur me. This is
the grossest and wildest delusion, the completest and most signal
inistake, that ever hunan being laboured under or conmitted. 1
have scarcely seen the young lady half a dozen tines, but if I had
seen her sixty times, or am destined te sce ber sixty thousand,
it would be and will be precisely the saine. 1 have net one
thouglit, vish, or hope, connected with lier unless it be-and 1

interval whicli was suffered to elapse betveen whait was pleasant- say thîs, not te htrt ler feelings, but te inpress ber %vitb the ran
ly called the dinner of Mr. Squeer's pupils and thleir returnu to the state et' my own---unless it ha the oua oject dear te my heart
pursuit of useful kaowledge, as precisely the hour vben as ife itselt, et' eiîîg eoe day able te tura îny hack upoîs lis
Nieholas was accustoimed to issue forth for a mielanclioly walk, accurscd place, neyer te set foot ii il aain or te tliiikoet-aven
and to brood, as lie sauntered listlessly through the village, upenthink et' t-but wils oatliig sud disgust.'
his imiserable lot. Miss Squeers knev this perfectly weil, but With ibis particularly plain and sirai-ht-forivard declaratien,
had perhaps forgotten it, for when she caught sighît of' thuat yourng whichoeadewiib ail the îe]imenc that lus ludignant andiex-
gentleman advancing towards them, she evinced many symptoms cited feelings couid bring te heur upon il, Niciiolas slightly bowod,
of surprise and consternation, and assured ber friend that she and waiting te lîar île noro, retreated.

feu fit to drop inti the earthi." But peer Misa Squeers ! Horanger, rage, and vexation ; the
Shah wc turîs back, or run iite a cottage P' asked Miss Price. rapid succession of bitter and passionate faelings that wbirled

le don'tsas us yea."tisrough ber mn d, are net t he desc ipd. Refused t refused by
Il'No, 'Tildai," repiied Miss Squeers, " is ny duty te go a tdacler picked up by dvertisement a an annal salary o hfive

througis iviulî il, and I tvil."spoinds payable a indefinite periods, tndo tfoundl bc uon
As Miss Squeers said ibis lu the loue of one who bas made a ledginglike te very boys eoinseves ; and this tee os ithe-pre-
s muioraîl resolttion, axîd was basides taken itianeor twa sauce t i lofaittle chu t'fa riller's daughuert'eightoen, who was

cliokes and catclinîgset' breuhs, indicative eof feelings aIa ighigoitg teho pmarr rld in tlareianeks' tihe to a ran who lad gone
pressuire, lier friand made ne fartdier rernark, and they hure down his very ke es te ask lier h Se tch ld have ch edin
straîgýlit down upois Nichehîs, fvleo, walkieg witli is eyes habt rigr t good earnest ut the tbought of beiNg sechuilbled.
upon the gretnd, tvus nid aware et' sir appreacli nutil lsey ivere But thiere as e thing clear in eUrte idstted.ler mortification,

close uponihin ; othorwise lueuiniglut porlups have taken shelter and ta povas that sue lited angd deesed Nia elas vith ai the
hisel f. narrouesso f bnd and littlenesset'fpurpose orthy a descen-

Good isuetr.ig," said Nichelas, bowing and passhng by. dant ouher liuse ofqueers. And there aseue co!rfert tee
"le is Ti," urmured iss Squeers. I I sha choke, and thatas, thit every lueuris every day she could vound is

'Tildu." pride sad goad hlm ihinie infliction f some sinit, or hsult, or

CoMic back, Mr. Nicklehy, do," cried Mniss Price, affectin adeprivatien, whichcanld net but have soma effect on the mes
hlariiut lier fried's threat, but really kcuaed hy a nalicior s insensible perstnwoud nust be acutely fait by une si) sensitive
wish te hcartcha Nigs olas would say oerne back, M . as Nichgolas. Whthese two reflecens uppermost in ler mmd,
Nickleby." Miss Squeers made heerhdstmafthednmalteratereer frind byrebserv-

Mr. Nickleby can e back, ad oked as confunsed asmigut e , iwere auMr. Nickeby was sncb an odd creature, and of'snob a

cs le inquired whether the ladies pad any comaends fe shin violent emper, thaltere feared she sbeuld hoboihed le give hin
"Do't stop lo tal ," Nrged Miss Price, hastin but sup- p ; and parted froyn.ler.

port lier on the other side. eIw d ye ufeel now, dear ?" And bore it llayco remarked, that kissequeers baviug be-
Better," si-lued Miss S queers, laybinga heaver bonnet ofj stocd lieryaffebtions (or wtever i ndlit ho thati in the absence

lý
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ofanything better represented thein) on Nicholas Nièk eby, lad
never once seriously contemplated the possibility;ofhis being of a

different opinion from iherself in the business. Miss Squeers rea-

soned that she was prepussessing and beautiful, and that ber

father was master and Nicholas nan, and thather father liad saved

mnouey anîd Nicholas had none, alf of whicli seened to her con-

clusive argunents why the young man should feel only too mucli

honoured by lier preference. She bad fot failed to recollect,
either, how much moreagri-eeable" she ènâulrender his situ tion

ifshe were his friend, and how much more disagreeable if she

were his enemy ; and doubtless, many less scrupulous young
genle men than Nicholas would have encouraged lier extravagance
had it been only for this very obvious and intelligible reason.
lowever lie had thought proper te do otherwise, and Miss Squeers
vas outrageous.

Let iimî see," snid the irritated young lady when shie bad
regained her own room, and eased her mind by committing an
assault on Phih, '« if I don't set mother against him a little mrel
when she comes back."

It was scarcely necessary to do this, but Miss Squeers was as

good as her word ; and poor Nicholas, in addition to- bad food,
dirty lodger-ent, and the being compelled to witness one dulI un-

varying round of squalid nisery, was treated with every special

indignity that-mialice could suggest, or the most grasping cupidity

put upoñ tleii.

LA IME RE DES S0L, D A TS.
I bad very often heard of the person who bearsthe above ap-

pellation, and yet, duringyeùrs ofresidence i'and frequent visità

to Paris,-it il4dso chanced that I had never seen lier. .- lowever,
I determined not te go again without naking acquaintance ,with

her, and, in October, 1829, I accomplisihed my purpose. I set

off for Montmartre with a friend, who was to cet as guide and

master ofthe ceremonies, and leaving our carriag t the barrir,'c
we slowly proceeded up theb ill.

It was one o.f those days-so frequent in autumn, whven gleams of

sunshine break thlrough aheavy masses of clouds, and cast partial

ligîhtsover the landscape. Paris and its environs appeared like a
vast panorama,-and we often turned round to contemplate the,
scene which we were leaving behind us. The gilded dome of
the Invalides- rose in the gray aitmosphere with independent
brightness ; St. Genevieve and Notre.Daie served as beaons ta
direct us to the spots vhich most interestedus. The castle of
Vineännes rose froi the plain, and. tlhe dense black cloud above,
lire 'ver 'it 'a glo , hch was.well'addpted to its history.

soa boaolitary l amillurrined 'tie.darkiescand ih 'oi acroÉs
the fàdinc tints of n beautfulVand distàrnt assemblag oftrees.
Théliàtalone ,old âavé. itiracted aur obéervation, but it ,vas

ike of glory .r the cemetery oFere la Chaise 'and he
last lovel being thbre deposited seened to be hailing us as we.
stood. The. fairestthe best, the pride and joy of all connected
with ber, lied vanislied from us in the -perfection of youtl;ful love-
liness ; and et thism oment her lienvenly countenance, her extra-
ordinary talents and acjuirements, lier unwearied and universal
benevolence, lier resignation tu her untimely fate, all rushed
upon our recollection, and our hearts were too full te speak.

But the living soon awakened us froni our reverie, and we
silently gained the village. It liad no beauty to induce us ta lin-
ger iii it ; and, having lheard that La Uere was often to be seen
ut the confessional in the church, we but our steps thither. A

poor decrepiid feniale mnost officiously besprinkled us wvith huly
water as we entered ; but the object of our searcli vas not there,
and Monsieur D. left me to examine the interior of the build-
ing, while he tried te gain information concerning lier re-
sidence. The church of Montmartre is not beautiful either
in decoration or architecture, but it is interesting frmn its
antiquity, and froni a few old relics withia, such as a font. and
two or three mutilated tombs ; but its venerable appearance is
destroyed by bad paintings and the dirty finery hung about the
various altars around the sides of the building. Having procured
some directions, my friend returned, and, proceeding through
two or"three little dirty alleys, we reached a high wall, which so
completely concealed the dwelling of La Mre, that, hiad it not
been for a small door, we sliould not have guessed that there was
any habitation behind it. There was neither bell nor knocker
tapping seemed in vain : we therefore shook this door with all our
force, and our ears were then assailed by the loud outeries of some

. curs, woho would have disputed our entrance. A dirty-looking
female admitted us, and, when we asked for La .Mere Sie.
Camille, ushered us in through a low apartment without furni-
ture, inhabited by fowvls and ducks, into another of better dimen-
sions. I badi, it is truc, sean enough of nuns and friars te destroy
the romantic notions which wve English Protestants oftea conceive
of thîem ; but all I had beard of this extraordinary being led mie
te èxpect a fairy rather than a dwvarf, and, with feelings height--
ened by te circumstances of my wvalk, Ihbad quittedi the church
with impressions far beyond their natural pitch. It was well foe
me that tIc entrance had somewhat chieckced these, or I mighît
bave startedi when La M7$ere first presented berself. It was net
that the idea cf ber uneartbly appearance was destroyedi, but lin
vain lookedi for ber goodi deeds lenlier exterior. A little being
stoodi before me not more than four feet and a half high. Her

1 ý

As such did she receive him, and welcome us both to ber dwell-1
ing. We sat down and conversed somea little tiie, during which
I hal an opportunity of surveying the apartment. A large
pot-a;u-feu stood among the wood-ashes in the ample clhimney ; a
small bed at one corner, with yelluwish white curtains, wies des-
tined to réceive net only its owner, but a iuge cet, which evident-
ly preferred udiernal possession. A table, a few old chairs, a
chest of'drawvers, a sert ofsecretaire, and a basket for each of
the dogs, completed tle furniture.

After talking over thenunber of her patients and some minor ,
troubles whicli lied lately befallen lier, she asked us tc inspect the1
chamiber prepared by herself, for those wnorkmen who are wound-1
ed in the quarries close by lier residence. There was ne occu-1
pant at the timte I speak of, but the three beds wliiel ithe cham-
ber contained were ail ready to receive tleir patients at a mo-1
nient's notice, and were models of neatness and cleanliness.t
The rooi was hung round with prints illustrating the lives of the
saints, and, railed off froi the rest was a smail altar, dedicatedt
to our Saviour, decorated with the usual accompaniments ofi
tinîsel, flowers, and candiesti'cks. La .Mere placed chairs for usf
all to-kneel uponu, and said, "!Whateve'r religion you may ha of,

you surely cannot refuîëe to join yo u v wmith n lhaîikful-
ne'ss and suliplication-to"ýthe Saviour of ninkid. All religions arei

acl<nowidge t'siÀlt'iltut same' whi'ch aknoweg the èAhighty and lima Son Of
course werotplied.withihirr'equt and heè commernced a
prayer of er own'omposition., er vice, iowever, frequently
failed lier, arnd Mons. D.offered to re- d the pryeair"or'ern She
put it'i his hands;and gave herself up te the devotion 'of ithe
momennt. She, repeated 'it afterhlim with 'fervour, atd, ,altho'ugh1
the verses were iot perfect, they 'were simple and affecting ; ccd,
on seeing lier withli er hands and eyes upraised, and lier whole
self entirely abstracted, as it were, from this earth, it was net

possible either to refuse lier credit for lier mincerity, or in soma
meuasure to partako of lier feelinigs. On rising, she laid lier hand
upon my arm, and excl'imed, " Now you are truly my sister,
and I hope you will never forget the prayers of La M'ere Sie.
Camille." We offered lier money, but she pointed te a littlel
box, and said, "' Putit into that, for there I keep the treasures of
others. I do net want it just now for my hospital, but there are
many poor in this parish."'

We returned to her own room, and then begged lier to relate te
us the history of lier life ; for I told lier that I ha come all the
way from Etgilànd to lear it, and to see lier. Ste, readily com-
plied with my wishes, but wandered occasionally from her sub-
ject. Shefrequently stopped to make reflections, and at times
ber enthusiasm rendercd ier almost incoherent ; the following,
however, is the substance of ber narration.

Her real naine is Maunoir, and she was born at-Angers, where
she lived with. a wealthy mother. From the earliest age she de-
voted herself te charity, and, when the civil wars commenced,
she visited the fields of battle te carry succour to the wounded, and.
comfort te the dying. With ber basket of drugs and cordials, she
braved the horrors of such a scene, spent heurs in staunching
wounds, and probably saving the lives of many, .,who would
otherwise have perished from exhaustion. Duripg these troubled
times, sixty-four unhappy priests were shut up in the chapel of
the castle at Angers, and were suffering tortures from thirst.
This diminutive being scaled the walls, and by means of cords,
lowered wine and water through the broken windows to the un-
fortunate sufferers. For this she was thrown into prison, and
even there, regardless of lier own fate, she contrived to help ber
companions in misfortune. She was at length released by some
conter revolution, which changed the authorities. Her mother
died, and her property baving been all confiscated, Mademoisellei
Maunoir went te Paris,, in the hope of attaching herselfto soma
religions community devoted to the relief ofthe sick, and, arriv-1
iug at ber aunt's, she was entreated to leave her vocations, and beà.
have as became the heiress of a considerable property. This she
positively refused to do, and she was consequently disinherited
before er aunt died, however, she made over lier property to

black gownî was made with the wide sleeves and skirt always
worn by nuns ; lier bib and head-cloth were white as snoöv a
large black veil was thrown over lier head and shoulders ; a rosary
vas àttached to he8r girdle ; and a large cross was suspended from

lier neck. A parofhuge feet, in hick and coarse shoes, peeped
froin beneath lier robe ;lIer liands were small and shriveled ;,but
her face -, I have reserved that till the last, despairing tr con-
vey an adequate notion of it. expression. IHei features were
aquiline aud had been hiiudsome ; the loss of lier teeth bhiad

brought ber nose and chin, sharpened by age, too near together to
preserve their original beauty, but lier eyes vere beyond the
power of vords to describe. Surrounded by wrinkles, they yet
preserved ail the fire of youth ; they were black, and seemed to
penetrate into every secret feeling. They were occasionally
raised to Heaven with fervour, but, when she was speaking of
lier adventures, they were in incessant motion. -ler-voice was
not harsh, but loud as that of a Stentor, and contributed more
than-any thing else to the idea of lier being supernatural.

Accustomed to see a multitude of people, al] of whom ushe can-
not recollect, itis very easy to pass for an old acquaintance withb
La Mer-e des Soldats, and as such my friand introduced himseif.

the institution which lier niee e ad evénthen. endeavoired to
found.

Finding that to associate herself with any established order
would be to confine ber pious exertins, $heýusued lir own
course, and paiticularly devoted lérlfte e iecni of silk or
disgraced soldiers, and of those Who ,wre not sufficiently por'tower no sutocenni port-
go int an hospital, and yet not rich enougi to pay for medial at-
tendance. Butthe former ha ays beoo thechiet'objectsdf
liercare, from which she deriee the ti'ee of "Laie ds
Soldats." l he not only visits m in in their lospitals, but in
thoir prisons, .whither she carries them ibodily refreshment nnd
the consolations of religion. For this, she is se Weil known to
every body, that she is admitted whore no one else would be al-
lowed to go ; and wlienover an unhappy soldier is tried for any
offence, she takes her station in the court, with her little bottle of
eau de melisse in lier hand, with which she revives the spirits of
those Who are condemned. The instint that the prisoner is talien
out ofcourt awayshe trots atan incredible rate, witb her wooaen
shoes;àid great feet, to the palace. The sentinels, who lknow
lier, permit ier te pass ; the people in waiting admit lier still
furthr , ; ad she glides into ie royal presence ahnostunperceived.
She os rnot Îas plead in vain, for, the military laws of
Sne beni e riemly severe, every oppertunity which affords
an excuse fr'their mitigation is readily seized Among th
succèssful instances which she relared to us, I shah select only
two.

The first was thatof a young man wbo had been force'dinto the
army, and tom awüy fron a young ife, to whoin halied hen
married only a few months, and from anumber of.beloved friends
and relations. The news of his niotlher's dangerous.illness, and
Ihe immediate prospect of the birth of his child, reached him, an
lie sought and obtainîed leave of absence, in order to roturn to his

fumily. Iis home was far in the south of France, and lie had the-
lhappiness of finding ius mother botter ; but, as lie was about to

depart, after a very few days' rest his wife was taken ill, and, to
leiave her in safety, and embrace his now born child lie delayed
the moment of starting, in the hope of still reaching his regiment
by the expiration of lis furlougli. To do thishlie *as obliged to
use extra-exertion ; but, overcona by fatigue and anxiety, he
was a week beyond the appointed time. Ie was seized as a de-
serter, tried, and condemned to be shot. When his sentence was
pronounced, the.poor' flélow fainted, but La Mre wâs close at
liand, to pour ber cordial down his 'throat, and eb wispera few
wor'ds ôf hopeinî;his'ear. She proceeded, 'with her usual.àeleri-
ty," to the huile-ies, aîña told ber story to the kind-hèÎrtecdiZLuiå'

, -oonlypardónedatle dulprit,'but

charge. i iaw th'e' letter fror*itheîÎfamil( tn isbnfát&eà,
which expreised their unbounded gratitude ; and shi toldi lat
they every earproved4, y soie"trifling présent that 'her servi-
ces were not.forgotten.

The second instance was of more recent occurrence, Änd was
tlit of a fine young marn,who,'aftera sorbes of irritating and in-

sulting conduct from his superior officer, was at length strucir by
him. The soldier returned the blow, and felled his officer to the
grolnd. lie was arrested, and the court-martial sentenced him
to be shot, in a few hours after condemnation. La Mere darted
off to the Thuilleries with inconceivable rapidity, but unhappily
the king, Charles X., was at St. Cloud. She instantly quitted the
palace, and met the Duc de R-t in his cabriolet. Ho heard
lber story, and, telling lier to get into his carriage, lie drove lier at
full spced to St. Cloud, at the same time informing ber that there
was no hopo for her protege, for the youthful and benevolent
Duc de Ch--s lad already solicited his majesty twice, without
success. Arrived et St. Cloud,' La .Mere met on the stairs the

Due de Ch-.-s, who told her. tha his majesty still. continued
inexorable, for it was an offence which was never parloned. La
.71'ere, lhowever, persisted, and so effectually workid upcnnthe
king's feelings, that he wavered. At that moment, the rolling of
wheels and the trampling of horses were heard. .They were
leading the poor victim to the place of execution. Dropping on
lier knees, La Mere called religion to lier aid, in se powerful a
manner, that she obtained the royal grace. The Duc de Ch-a
nwaited the result of her visit, and when she shoute.d, "Pardon !"
from the door of his majesty's apartment, lie immediately des-
patched a horse-soldier te stop the execution. He arrived just.as
the poor fellow had ad the liandkerchief bound round his bead,
and dropped on his knees te meet his fate. The joyous cries of
his companions informed him that ha was saved, and when they
tore the bandage from his eyes, he was senseless. They carried
hLm from tbe ground to tho hospital, wlere ha hd a fover;

" but," said bis protectress, " we shiall soon get himi well again."

Tbe good deeds of ,La .AIere Ste. Camülle, however, have net
beau confined te individual instances. When the Empress
Josephîino was on, the throno of .France,..sh* sent 'for this an-
thusiastic being,; and asked hîer:what she.should give4her by way
of present. La .Trere only oaked for a maie -and femalejamb cf
the-real Merinos breed. The empresi complied, and interested
huerself very much about their well-doing. From these,.and from
a-more numerous donation of the same kind from another quarter,
La .Mere has reared a large flock cf the purest race. This has
been ber great resource a) all times, and, when the plague ragin
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nt Barcelona, she pledged her flock, in order to pay the expenses
of two religiorissisters and five brethren, whom she sent to attend

on the sick in the hospitais. Shewas desirous aiso Ofsending the
same sort of assistance to the Greeks during their late struggle,
but the government prohibited the departure of her little expedi-
lion.

i ar snrry to add, that advantage is but too often taken of the
enthusiasm and credulity of La .Mere, and she has frequently been
drawn into the snares of the artful, and become responsible for
suis ofmoney. Such a circumstance had just occurred when I
Paw lier, and she was obliged to siell some of her "pauvres botes,"
. she called them, ta answer a heavy demand. As she spoke,
ihe remainder arrived from browsing on the hili, and a little rag-
ged slhepherdess conducted them to their fold behind theb ouse
we saw them before we came away, and they evinced much joy
at the sight of their mistress. They aise licked our hands, and
seemed se perfectly tame, that she-ihad evidently spent nuch.
time ainong them, teaching them gentleness.

Such is i. hehistory of this wonderful woman, who is stillI to be
seen cvery day descending and reasceu;ding the hill of Mont-
martre, on lier way to and from the military hospitals. A little
basket hangs on ber arm, and ehe is escorted by her two dogs.
The soldiers bless her a sitel passes their casernes. "Bonjour,
#n mare !" salutes Ber ou ail sides as she goes along ; and many
of the poorer class feel a superstitious reverence even for her name.

'TirE LonorN AND IRZMINGI-AM RAILWAY.-The Lon-
don and Birmingham Railway is, unquestionably, the greatest
public work ever exceuted, either in ancient or modern limes. If
we estimate its importance by the labour alonc which-has been
expended on it, perhaps the Great Chinese Vall miglht compete
vith it, but vihen we consider the immense outlay of capital

whichi it has required,-tlie greant and varied talents vhich have
been in a constant state of requisition during the w.hole of its pro-
gress,-together vith the unprecedented engineering dificulties,
vhîichî we are happy ta say arc now overcome,-the gigantie

work or ihe Chinose sinks totally into the shade.
It may be amnusing ta some readers, who are unacquainted with

the magnitude of such an undertaking as the London and Bir-
ningliam Railway, if we give one or two illustrations of the above
assertion. The greant Pyramid of Egypt, that stupendous monu-
ment which seems likely ta exist to the end of ail time, vill afford
a comparison.

After making the neces.sary allowanceii for the foundations,
galleries, etc. and reducing the whole to one uniform denomina-
tion, it wvill be found thaftthe labour expended on the great Pyra-
inid was equivalent tO lifting fiteén thousand seven hundred and
thirty-three millions cubic feet of stone one foot high. Thislabour
was parformed, accordiuig ta Diodorus Siculus, by three hundred
thousand, and by Herodotus by one hundred thonsand. men, and
it required for its execution twenty. years.

If we reduce in the same manner the labour expended in con-
structing the London and Birmingham Raiway ta one common
denomination, the result is tweuty-five thousand million cubic feft
of naterial (reduced to the saine weight as that used in construct-
l"g the Pyramnid) lifted one foot high, or nine thousand two hun-
dred and sixty-seven million cubic feet more than was lifted one
font hingh in tic construction of( tie Pyranmid ; yet this immense
undertaking lias beei performned by about twenty thousand men
in less than Çiva years.

From the above calculation has beaunomitted al] the tunnelling,
rulverts, drains, ballasting, and fencing, and ail the heavy work
of the various stations, and aise the labour expended on engines,
carriages, wagons, etc. ; these are set off against the labour ai
drawing thei materials ofthe Pyranid from the quarries ta the spot
vihere they were ta bo used---a much larger nilowance than is
iecessary.

As another mans of comparison, le us take ie cost ofI te
Railway and turn it into pence, and allowing each penny ta be
mne inch and thirty-four lhundredths wide, it will be found that
these pence laid togethier so that they ail touch, would more than
iformi a continuous band round tie earthn t thc equator.

As a third mode of viewing the magnitude of this work, let us
rake the circumference of the earth in round numbers at one hun-
dred and thirty million feet. Then, as there are about four hun-
dred million cubic feet ofiearth ta b moved in the Railway, we
se that tihis quantity of material alonc, without looking ta any'E
1iing else, would, ifsprend in n band one foot high and ane foot
hrnad, more than three times encompass the carth at th equator

It wi be evident that such a wvork as this could only have
heen unîdertaken ini a country abounding with capital, and pas-
snsinîg engineering talent af the highiest order. Tha steps by
which the science of Railways has arrived utis present position
we're slow, yet progressive. Railways cf wvood and stona wiere
in use, as well as the flat iran or tramrail, ing the middle of thme
seventeeuth century, particulnrly among the collieries cf the north,
and werc gradually inmprovedfromn time to timie ; they stili, hîow-
ever rctained a chiaracter totally distinct fromn those structuresh
which wvill soon form tho meant.of transport through all] the prin-
cipal districts of the kingdom.

TUE E EAIBL .

HALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, AUGUST 17, 183S.

REviEw oF NovELs.-Strange as ta some of our readers ii
may appear, Il Pickwick" was criticised in the Ecleefic Review

(a religious work remarkable for its strict tone of morality,) some
cime since, and the number of this periodical for July contains a
well-written and able sketch of MR. BTULwER's recent novels,
" Maltravers," and " Alice, or the Mysteries," with sound and
reasonable comments on those productions. This we take ta be a
somewlhat novel feature in a religious periodical ; but we heartily
commentd the mnanly wisdom displayed in introducingsuch articles
into such a work as the Eclectic. Who has not rend "Pick-
vick ?" And how nany of the. religions world have rend or
will rend both "Alice" and "Maltravers !" But suppose such
rending were shut out from our libraries and banished froni the
fire-side, could they bu excludèd from the chamber and, the
solitary walk, and sealed up wherever the members of our families
may roam or rest ? Or, conid we give complete effect ta Our
interdict against the perusal of ail such books by every individual -
connected vith us, by how many thousands of those with wham
we and our children, and ail ve love and care for, must daily
associate, would they be still perused and pondered over with
enthusiasm and delight! What influence wôuld they still exert1
over the minds of thnse by wnm, to a great extent, the taste and
sentiments even of our own households vil be moulded or modi-
fied ! Wlhat pow.er, mysterious indeed and unseen, but mighty,
would they still possess, net over such as read them withavidity,
but with those also who never opened a page, or scarcely knew
of their existence ! Ve are insensibly but powerfully operated up-
on by ail with whom we come in contact: their tastes, sentiments
and opinions, affect our own ; and, whilst the character is form-
ing, of what untold importance is it that this power should be em-
ployed for good! On the narrowestgrounds, therefore, and vith a
view merely ta the advantage of ourselves and ours, we should
seek ta elevate the moral sentiments and habits of the mind, ta
enable thought ta purify the sources of emotion, ta chasten and
sublirante the irmagination, ta adorn and dignify the virtue of the
entire community. And if the maxim "that hle who makes the
sangs has more power in nouldiug the character of a people
than he who makes their laws" b true, can any more effective
means be found for accomplishing thlese benign ends, than by
bringing our nost popular authors tu the bar cf christian criticis U,
and y seeking ta exert the authority af christian principles on the
minds of these authors themselves ? WVe are not ow discussing
the question hiow far the reading of vorks of fiction should be
iudulged ia, or by whom nor whether the rending of them should
be toierated at aIl.. We simply deal withithe fact that they are,
and will be, despite ai all Our efforts ta the contrary, extensively
rend ; and if this be sa, then does it appear, ta us ta be the im-
perative duty oi the guides and guardians of Our literature, as far
as in them lies, te improve and elevate the order of such produc-
tions ; and obtain a guiding and controlling power, not over readers
only, but over the writers too. Let us,give the mend of our ap-
proval, sa far as we faithfully can, even to those wlho professedly
write only for thei amusement f the people, vhere they combine
with the fascinations -of romance the lessons of a lofty morality,
and a daring faith in the providence of a supremely wise and
righteous Beii,-where they display the beauty of pure and
tender sentiment, and the nobîleness of magnanimity and self-t
denial, and expose the debasement of vice in all its forms, itst
miserablu fui'y, its hopeless shifts, its final and utter failure.t
Where errors in norality, or ignorance or perversion of christian
truth, appear, let these evils be showii and reproved, net with
bitter, unchristian severity, and thoughl in charity and with cour-
tesy, yet without compromise. If vice be tolerated or defended,
if the strain and tendency of any such productions be ta inflame
the passions, or ta arouse our sympathy in behalf of the victims
of any lust, let rebuke be administered with the calm dignity of
a noble mind, not the malice of a personal and petty foe. The
article in the Eclectic, which has drawn fromu us these remarks,c
will, we, are sure, benefit every one vho, by chance or design1
mcets with MR. BULwER'S works ; and should it catch the eye
of the giied author himself, we think it vill induce him again to
revolve the points on which the reviewer is anxious ta set himt
right, and may impart ta him new zest and power in his professed1
endeavours ta render the delights.of the imagination subservient
ta the improvement of the heart.

Of the popularity of novels and their extensive circulation, ve
find the following declaration in Tait's Magazine for June:-

"Apologies for novel-reading are no longer offered or sought. All
the world rends the new novels, and a great portion ai it with in-
satiable, devouring appetite. It, indeed, evinces no slighît degree
ai self-control ta close thie fascinating, drab-colourcd 12mo, at
the proper heur ut night, aud nlot open it again till airer breakfaist
aond famnily prayers arc aven nîext morning. Those whuo eschewv
the theatre aud the apera, the race-course and the hounds in ful]
cry, are but the more likely ta yield to the blandishments, the
soft seduction, of the novel. Romances, at least ince the days
ai Gray, arc nowhere more diligently perused, though sometimes

under fhe rose, than in the seats of learning. An Englishparson-

age is the very place ta meet with and enjoy a novel ;. nor do
Dissenters aitogether escape the prevailing epideiic. Novels

have been heard of among the Baptiste;. they are mak.ing way
among the'Quakers. MIr. Wilberforce was, in hie day, a consi-

derable novel reader. Robert Hall read novels ; and they con-
stituted, to the very worst of them, the daily bread of Crabbe.

There wont to be shame, doubt, or an awkward bashfulness

among the grave and thea pious, suspected of this mode ofamuse-
ment ; and among the learned and philosophie, ineffable scorn of
a frivolous and enervating pursuit. But strong is frail huran
nature, and will prevail ; so, while "dman is dear ta man," and
while human beings hope and fear,. and plan and scheme, and
bnild castles in the air,-the whole race, each after hs.or lur kind,
will ovn the enchantment of these tableaux vivans, of many-
càloured life. The poer of the drama will fail ýefore that of
the novel ; nor is.the reason ofithis difficult or obscure."

A COMPREHENSIVE OUTLINE OF THE GEOGRAPHY AND

HIsTORY OF NOVA SCOTIA, FRO3(. THE DIs0VERY or
AMERICA TO THE REIGN OF QTJEEN VICTORIA. FOR
ScHooLs AND PRIVATE INSTRUCTION, BY JoiN CROSsXILL.
A work like;the present one as long been a disideratum in our.
provincial..literature, bath for teachers and for the learner Of
thé design and plan of the publication, île industrious atthor iu
his preface observes

That the youth of- Nova Scotia mightino longer be suffered.
ta complete their scholastic days in total ignorance of the History
of their native land ; that persons of every age, capacity, and
rank, might be supplied with an historical narrative sufficiently.
interesting te repay the attention of a leisure liour-thatall Who
possess a copy of Haliburton's History might have within their
reach a manual for ready reference to correct the numerous
discrepancies in that otherwise valuable work ; that those School,
masters who have adopted the History of Nova-Scotia as part of
their system o instruction, might have assistance in their efforts
-and that.others miglt be induced ta extend this laudable but teo
much neglected practice :-such were the motives which impeil-
ed the author ta bis task-such the prospect vhich urged.him to
its bompletion. No capricious alterations have been iade in the
language of the authors whose ivorks it was found necessary te
consult ; a listofwhich is supplied on the last page, fox,the con,
venience of those whqnare desirous. of.extending thei knqwledge
ofNova Scotia. Whle it vas necessary to condense Uie narra-
tive irito asinall compass, care has.bceà tk a notice eYry in-
teretmngfact, and, te cOntiùne the 'iistory ta the present ye.
Sane diogy,is necessary forth Map whildoes o include
thý adjacent Provinces, as proposed. The omission s made
from causes Vhich the 'author could not controi Imnmediately.
after the appearance ofthe adverti.eneut, h ias politey pre-
sente-d with a beau tiful and-correct draft, extending ta Lake Eri',
west-Philadelphin, south-Labrador, nortl-and Newfound-
land, east. This was forthwith put into the hands of the engra-.
ver, but the difliculties and delay attending the execution of it,
induced him to abandon the object. The Map subjoined, haw-
ever, contains the nev Counties, and is otherwise sufficiently
correct fer all ordinary purposes."

Appended ta the work are some recommendatory notices by the.
principal teachers in lalifax, and which are highly flattering ta.
the taste and ability of the compiler. As far as Our own examina-
tien has extended we highly approve ofthe plan o the work for
tuition, and we deemn i a tribute to.merit, and a duty ta the pub-
lie, ta notice and recommend thea "CoMPREHENSIvE Onr -
LINE," as superiOr to any thing of the Icind ive have yet seen
and uta very moderate expense. It is sold.by all the Booksellers
in town, price one shilling and sixpence.

EmBARXATION Or His EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT

Gov'ERNoR. FoR QUEBEc.-It being known thiat His Excellency
Sir Colin Campbell would embark on board the Medea, steamer,
on Saturday morning, in order ta proceed ta Quebec, a great numi-
ber of people assembied ta w'itness his departure. At ten
o'clock, a guard of honor of the Welsh Fusileers, with the brass
band of the Reginent, narched down and tooIC their station on
the Queen's wharf. Ilis Excellency was attended ta the wharf by
his aides ; by Col. Snodgrass, theadministrator of the Government
during his Excellency's absence ; by a number of the Members
of Her Majesty's Council, and several military gentiemen ; and
after receiving their adiens, stepped into the barge under asante
from Gerge's Islanud, the baud playing, and loud cheering fromi
the crowds assemubled an the Q.ueen's and Markiet wiharf. A
g uerd ai marines received himi an board the steamer, whlich laîy
at a short distance from theo whaîrf, and wans immediately ender
weigh, displaying Hie Excellency's flag at bte main topmast had.
Miss Camipbell, aud twoa of His Excellency's aides, Lieut. Arthur
Camp bell, and Col. Starr, accomtpanied him ta Q.uebec. J. R.
Glover, Esq. and lady, and Ensign Bazalgette, also wient passent-
gers. The Medea will call at Charlotte-Town, P. E. I. for Sir.
Charles Fitzroy, the Lieut. Governar, whio aIso proceeds ta
Quebec.- Timtes.



ThE PEARL DEVOTEP TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

PUaBLicL.HOTEL.-A meeting took place at the .Exchange
CoffeeHose, on Friday evening last, for the purpose of devising
measures for the erection of a Public Hotel in this town. The

leeing was well attended, and by thoàe especially ofthe more

influential anti wealthy, under whose managemeht the8 proposed

undertaking will be made a credit to the Town,,andwe hope a
profitable enterprise to the Shareholders.s The Hon. Thomas N.
Jeffery was called t the chair, and the proceedings df forner
neetings having been succinctly stated by the Secretary, (Henry
Pryor, Esq.) andseveral sites being mentioned as eligible for the
proposed Hotel, a resolution was moved and carried, that a pur-
chose should be made of two out of three lots offered for sale in
Argylestreet, comprising the property cl'Mr. MoDougal, occu-
pied by M1fr. Thomas Medley, etc., and the adjdining propertyofà
W. M. Allen, and W. A. Black, Esquires, running back ta the
upper stceet. Shares were then subscribed to the amount of
about £7000, and a limit is made ta the stock at;£12,000, at
£1.00 per share. The following gentlemen were appointed a
Comnittee ta carry into effect the arrangements necessary for the
completi of the object, with authority ta apply to the Legisiature
for 'an act of incorporation.-Hon. T. N. Jeffery, Hon. H. H.

Cogswell,Hon. J. B. Uniacke, lon. Michael Tobin, E. Kenny,
Jaines Murdochi, and Wm. Young, Esquires. Henry Pryor,
Esq. was appointed Secretary and Treasurer af the Company.«

The pride which nust be felt, in an establishmnent which will re-
uove'frim -Halifax much of the discrédit which formerly attached

toit in the opinion of travellers, from want of sufficient accommo-
dation ; the effect it will have in enhancing the value of property;
and the prospect of Atlantic Steam Navigation making this port a
iedium ioftransit, vhich will draw crowds oftravellers ta Hahl-

fax, must, we should think, afford the strongest inducement ta
capitalists and others, speedily ta fil up the number of shares.
'Tlie certainty ofsuccess isreduced to.a point ; and we fully ex-
pect the enterprise will cause no greater heartburnings ta those
wvh'oengage in it than our Insurance Companies have done--some
of which have realized we believe, cent. per. cent. ta the Stock-
holders, in a very short time after being mi operation.-Ibid.

DALHioUSXE COLLE G E.-" At a meeting of the Governors or
Dalhousie College on Monday the sixih day of August inst.

It was:resoived that the College be opened for public instruction
on the firstday of October nextî

That 'i'til the fundsand circuàmSthnces of the Institution may
adm f.more extended operations it sW the intenion cf the
Baard that the .fóllowing Caslas or Proféssorsliîps shal è con-

cted therein, vi;. -

1 st. The Classical Languageé. .

2d. The Mathematies and Natural Philosophy.
3d. Moral Philosophy, Logic and Rhetorie.
That the third class be conducted by the Rev. Dr. MacCuflocho

who, for the present is appointed President.
That public, notice be forthwiti giveu, forgentlemen competent

ta fil the two other Professorships abovenamed, ta send in their
names to the Secretary of the Board on or before the 15thday of
September next, as Candidates for such Offices, to be submited
ta the consideration of the Board."

It is therefore requested that such Gentlemen as are desirous
of becoming Candidates for the Professorships of Classical Lan-
guages and the Mathematics and Natural Philosophy in the
College, would send in their application, within.the period above
specified, ta

-. W. NUTTING.
Halifax August 7, 1838. Secretary of the Board ofGovernors.

PiRACIEs.-Captain Winchenrbak of thebrig'Ceyon, arrived
at his port last nighit from Marseilles, reports that on the 4h ins
1nlat;36 degrees 18 minutes, longitudie 47 degrees 20 minutes, at
about six in the afternoon, lie met a schooner with fore and main-
gallant sail, steering tothe South. Hoistinga Portuguese flag, the
schooner fired several guns ahead of the brig, and compelled her
ta heave to---ordering her boat ta be sent alongside. The Captain
nnd two men went on board the schooner, when five of er cre w
manned the boat, and boarded the brig.--Not finding any money,
they tock what provision they wanted, with a box of wine, and
left her, subsequently releasing the captain and his men. Before
leaving his brig, the captain had taken the precaution ·ta conceal
some $1,500 in specie in a cask of water on deck

Captain Cobb of the ship Hibernia, arrived Jast night friom
Liverpool, reports that on the 5th inst., at 4 P. M., he spoke tihe
Britishi brig Isabella, 150 days from Sidney, New South WVales,
bound ta London. On the day previons, in the afternoon, the
Isabella had been boarded by a Spanish piratical brig of eight
guns, full of armed mien. They took the spare sails of the brig,
with the cardage, canvass, and twine, robbed the passengers and
seamien cf their clothing-carrying off whbatever wvould suit their
purposes. On the morfing of the 5th the. Isabella fell in with
the United States sloop-of-war Cyane, and communicated ii.
above intelligence ta Captaini Percival, who immediately hauled
Up ta the southeast in pursuit aofthe pirate. Captain Cabb sup-
plied tbe Isabella with sails and stores.---N. Y. Courier,.

MumIpIc cE,-r. John Jacob Astor, a welthy and bene-

volent merchant or New York, bas made to the corporation ofthe
ity; a donation of $350,000 for; the establishmîîent of- a Publie

Library.
It is said that more than 25,000 American Indians, in the

i 'West, have fallen victims to the small pox.

ioREr.-A gentleman from Lewiston says that Morreau
was. executed at Niagara, on Monday, between thu hours o 12
and 1. We fear this is true, although the Buffalo papers of Tues-
day morning say nothing of it.-Rochester Democrat.

The Montreal papers af Wednesday give a report from ings-

ton, that ail the political prisoners in confinement there have made
their escape, by means of a sewer running under the prison.

Among them were Mesars. Parker and Montgomery.

The Montreal Courier of Tharsday says that Mn. Parker and
five other prisoners have.been retaken.

SRoUTrE TO HALIFAX.-Despatches for Halifax weie brought
to New York bylthe Great Western, answersoit appears are to
be returned by. the sane route. This is cause of' mortification,-
Halifax is about four days sailing or steaming,;nearer Great Un-
tain than New York is, and Hnlifax is a principal British Station,
yet the longer route through a comparatively strange country is
preferred. Despatches were also received in New York, for Ca-
nada.-Nouascotianl.

Really this is too bad. If our mails are to be carried to Newv
York, this communuty will feel vastly indebted to steam ships.
Our I'ackets direct to this place were far proferable to this hu-

miliating zig-zag route.

LA TEST NEws. As we have not had an opportunity of seeing
the late English papers, we extract the followinîg itens of news
fromin the Novascotian of last evening:

The Great Western, Steam Packet, Lieut. Hoskin, R. N. ar-
rived at New York on August 5; fourteen and a lhalfdays from

Bristol. She made ber passage homein twelve days and a half.,
A gentleman went iii her from New York, andâhas returned,-
having been absent 89 days, twelve af which lie spent ia England!
'SIe brouglt out 131 passengers.

Ja the ilouse of Lords on the 17th, it vas stated, that Sir John
Coborne wished to be relieved froi his cmmand i i Canada, andi
that itdid flt appear tal an augmtatian oftroopsin, Canada
was required at present.Ct(.

,h Irish itb questio tsid i bèOîhe point e L

sugestïd'n "a ir R.Pel-'ýýtfiàt' balaneof î' tli oaw.to thi

Iriaihlerg shod i happlied t eth s ettlenent f iiha
reaîys--has been acceded t by r O'Coneli d"L ndhut
praposed ah aiendment t the irisi Corporation Bill amely,
that the franchise shbuld beofithe yearly value of not less than
£10 bona fide holding,---the amendment was carried by a ma-
jority ai 60.

Commander James Pearl, R. N. 88 years iii the service, ias
been knighted.

TheDuke ofLeeds had departed ithis life. The Crops in Eng-
land promise abundantly.

The Liverpool Standard says, that H. S. Chapman, ofCanadian
celebrity, bas received acommissionship from Govemrnent. No

foundation for the assertion appears,
The Vandeville Theatre, Paris, bas been destroyed by' fire. A

serious fire, causing an immense loss of property, occurred at

Cairo on June2.
The remains of Napoleon, it is asserted, are to be rernoved to

Paris, wtvih great ceremony.
Warlike appearances between the Pasha of Egypt, and the

Sultan, have been inodified by the intervention of the British
Consul at Alexandria.

The anoverian Chamber ofDeputies have addressed the Ger-
man Diet in support of the Constitution, attempted to be set aside

by King Ernest. This has occasioned much specalation, and

wilI occasion, it is thought, a complete discomfiture oi Lhe abso-1

late views of bis Majesty. Prussia, it is said, has fallen off from
the support of King Ernest : is submission to circumatances is
confidently reckoned on.

Spanish movements were reported, but nothing at all conclusive
appeared ; nothing indeed aven to assist a judgment on the state

of parties in that unfortunate country.
Excitement, concerning questions at issue between Belgium

and Holland, continued in those countries. Important results

were thought probable. The interposition of Prussia and France,é

at opposite sides, was reckoned on, in wvhich case a state af fierce
warfare muight be expected.

CotreraY SuBscRInERs.-We are constantly receiving theo
naines cf subscribers in various parts of the province, but without
the cash in advance, and we are as constantly obliged to decline
forwarding île Pearl! to any in the counitry who do not comply
with the terms o? our publication. Our paper la published so

low, that we do not consider it advantageous tat our interest, toa
send to any places wiïthont paymenti in advance.. The-espense ~
af collecting subscripiions would almost equ.al t amount due for J

Il

the paper. Our agents and the postmasters wil' oblige us by
iaformig all persons who are desirous of subscribing to thePearl,
that iye adhere rigidly to our terms of subscription namely
"To country subscribers finfeen shillings inclusive of postage,
payable in all cases in advance."

PASSENGERS.-In the Acadian for Boston Mr. and Ilirs. Green,
àirs. Hammond, Mrs. Field, Mrs. C. Twining and 2 children, Mr. nd
Mrs. Webber, Mr. and Mrs. Allen, Miss Rudolf,. Mr. Gibbons Mr. A.
13. Jennings, and three in the steerage. In Modea (steaîier) for Que-
bec, His Excellency Sir Colin Campbell, Miss Campbell, Capt. Cam-
pbell, R. Glover, Esq and Lady, .. Leander Starr, Esq. Ensign Bazel-
gette. la the Sylph, Capt. Walsiley and ilr. Washiugton. In the
Fleta, Mrs A. Russell and Miss Russell.

Dr. Cogswell, arrived in town, on Wednesday the Sthinst. via New
York and New Brunswick, from England.

. . MARRIED,
On Tuesday evening ast, by the Rev. àir. Drurnmond, Mr. John

Barron, to Miss ElizabethBarron, both of Kiikenny, Ireland.

On T eDIED,OnTliursday eveaning Iast, Nlr. Michael Kelly, Siiipwnriglit, ageti 5 84.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE
..

Friday August 10th,-Schr Teazer, Canso; ,Lady, Dover; Royai
Adelaidb, St. Mary's; .Victory, Ariclat-fisl, etc.; brig Lady Cip
man, Gilbert, Porta Rico-sugar,'to'J. & M. Tobin; Otter, Dil, do,
-sugar, ta J._& M, Tobin; Georgian, Gralhain, Pictou, 6 days--ioal;
to S. Cunard & Co.; schr Barbara, Gerior, Boston, 5da '-ballast
Ion, -ammonld, St. John, N. B. 5 days-wine, Salmon, etc. to Wm. J.
Starr, and others, 8 passengers.

Saturday l1th,-Schrs Willing Lass, Watt, St. John, N. B.,m-neal
and alewives, to W. Roche; Victoria, Savage, do.; Alicin, Currie,
Miramichi, 6 days-salt, to Fairbanks & fcNab; Manly nîti Lucv,
Arielint-fish; Mary, Barrington, do.; Carohine, Crouse, St. Andrews,
8 days-lumber, to Y11m. A. Black & Son;. brig Flotn, Evans, Mira..
michi, 6 days-alewives, shingles, etc. to S. Cunard & Co.

Sunday 12d-Schrs Mary, Margaret's Bay-fish; , Hugi Denooni,
Sydney-coal.

Menday 13th-Sclr MaryCann, Sy ancy, 4 days-coal;brig Vict
ria, Brookman, Sydney, 4 daÿs-fish and coal, to Fairbanks & Allison;
iclirs Oraéle' Iluireiead, St. Andrews, 5days-lu inber to V Rch
Victoria, Annapos-lmnber. "" e

ITueady 14th BI gt Smerset, Vîiiîs Bemd a, dysufn
and mdlàsa, taFrthSuiiîh & Ca mrn.' sr ýua Ty o.B
norel4.days Îlfouind corn, ta .n3mneyanmaster sr Aci
Philîps, Port Medwaiy-$ir.

yodn'esday 15th,-Schr Armide, Smith, St. Domingo nnd Bermuda
viaasniiigton, 14'cays-40 bags of coffee, to-W. & J. Murdclh lrig
Streathan Castle, London, 60 days-flour, iwine, etc. to SI Cunara
& Co. and Gov. stores; Sylph, Waimvright, Bermuda, 7 days, toSal-,
tus & Wninwriglt.

Tjæursday, 16d-Schîr Speculator, Young, Lunenburg, I day, ballast;
Elizabeth, Liscomb larbour, dry fishi; Fanny, Aricliat, dry and pickled
fisli; True Brothers, Slocomb, Liverpool, N. S.--lunber; Abeonia,
Brier Islanîd-fislh; Olive Branci, Boushier-fish; Esperance, Gag'neo
fish,etc. 4days from Arichat; brigt Reward, Hannam, Kingston, 27
days, ballast, to H. Lyle; ship Dolphin, Roach, Liverpool, G. B. 44
days-salt, dry goods, etc, to Fairbanks & M'Nab.

CLEARED,
Saturday August lth-Brig James Mattlhews, Blremner, B. W. In-

dies, fish,by M B: Almon; salir Lady, Boad, Oderin, N. F. flour,
molasses, etc. byW. B. Hamilton; Dove eNeil, LePoyle, N. F.
assortëd cargo; by D. & . Stirr C& Co.; , ElnBurk, )oston, coa,
by J.lunidelland oîlieis; brig Acadian, J e assored car-

go, yJ. Clark .andD . E.tarr & Co..Ith-a BrMrie, Aller,
Gaspe, rum animolass by Creigliton & Grassie brigis Margaret,
Donne, and John, Hodson, Berbiè, fish and staves, by D. & E..Star£
& Co.; London Packet, HarveyiBarbadoes, fiai, etc. by Frith, Smithî
& Co; 14th-Schr Matilda, Venus, Bulong, La Boyle Day, lumber,
salit, etc. by D. & E. Starr &,,Co; Ani Para, Emperor, Gmy, Phila-
delphia, salmon and gypsum, y H. Braine. 15tl-brig AnaCrick,
St. John, N. F.-tea, butter, etc, by J. Allison & Co, and J. Bianey;
brigt. Janies, Hatchard, B. W. Indies, fisl, etc. by Saltus & Waini.
wright; Sir S. Chapman, Hunt, do. do. by J, k M. Tobin; slir R
bler, Crane, Bay Verte, by the Master.

Ship Susan and Sarab leuce at Liverpool, in 18days
New York, 5th inst. arrived Steamer Great Weteen .

days,-made the passage home in 121 days.
Slip Halifax, henceat Liverpool, inl 17 days.
Liverpool,ith uh, arrivédbargue John Porter, Crosby, ience.
Barque Brothers, Pole,lto eae4iverpool.20th ult. for Halifax
Shelburne 6th inst ar d,'îvéiina, BirsBermud
SHIPWRECK.-Ba à G1n4 ille, Milîs,>from Sgo,85 days,

bound toSt. JohnN. B. in blimt, was castvay son Sable Isiand
fl1st ut. in a thick fog, passengers, (20 in umb r )'and crew saved,
The CaptainLand'o men arrived7 yestörday in the long bont-left the
Isand on ,saturday.-.4Garaiap-1,

MARKETS at Kingsto, I8th ult-Dry Fish 4 7-8, Maclkr9
ALfewives and Herrings, 8-Salman 19-Lumber 24-0J15 Od
a currency.
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t;THE PEARL : DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE AND RELIGION

E N C 0 U J T E R WIT H A L ION .
Ve extract tie folloviuug graphic and most interesting descrip-

tion oan encouitereween a brave young Englishoflicer and a

full-grown lion of India, frm " Waterton's Essay on Natural

iHistory," just Publisied by Messrs. Longmnan and Co. Mr.

Waterron recLived the account froi the oflicer himself, when iat

Frankfort- oi-the-Maine, some months since. " I shail never for-

el says Mr. Waterton, " bthe affable and unassuming manner

in whii le reltaed it to me. I repeatedly urged him to allow

me to put iL on record, and at the saine time. to malke use of his

mie ; but i plainly saw that his feelings were against his com-

pving with my request ; and I uthink I should not have succeeded,

had I not luckily brought to ny assistance the plea of benefit to

niatural listory.'.
In the month f .uly, 1831, lo fine lions madie their appear-

ince in a juiîgle some twenty uiles distant froîn the caitoînieînt

of Rajcote, iii the East Indics, where Captain Woodhouse, and
is two friends, Lieutenants Delamamo and Lang, were stationed.

An elephanit was despatcled to the place li the evening on which

ime information arrived ; and on the morrow, at the break of

day, the threce gentlemen set off on horseback, full of glce, and

elaied with the hope of a speedy engagement. On arriving ai the

edge of the jungle, people were ordered to ascend the neigh-

bouring trees, that they mîigit be able to trace the route of the

lions in case the.y left the cuver. After beating about i the jungle

for soine time, the hunters started the two lordly strangers. Jhe

ofiicers fired immediately, and one of the lions fe(li lto rise no
T,.....i.fln b n*. k ~ %. d t n ff' crs he

fmd the lionyandsaidlhe would be up with him in a moment or- The Siamese use no.alloy in their manufactured gold, which i

two. very fine, andi of a very,deep colour, almost orange.

Lieutenant Delamuain, on going cight or ten paces down a
sheep-track, gat a sighît of the lion. aud instantly discharged his
rifle at hîimî.

Impetus est (uivis, et vasca konibus ira 9'!

This irritated the mighty lord of the wonds, and e ruslhed to-

wards himv, breaking thrnugh the bushues (to use the captain's own
words) lu mnmost mngnficent style." Capt. Woodhouse now,

found liimself placed in an awkwvard situation. lie was aware

thai if he retraced his steps in order to put himiself in a better
position for attack, e would just get tu the point from which the
lieutenant had fired, and to which the lion was making ; wherefore

lie instantly resolved to stand still, in the liopes that the lion
would pass by, at a distance of four yards or so, without perceiv-

ing lira, as the intervening cover was thick and strong. In this,
however, he was muost unfortunately deceived ; for the enraged

lion saw' hii in passing, and flew at hi with a dreadful roar.

In an instant, as though it lhad been done by a stroce of ligbtning,
the rifle Vas broken and thrown out of the captaiii's hand, his

leftarm at the saine moment being seized by the claws, and lis

right by the teeth, of bis desperate atagonist. Vhile these two

brave and sturdy combatants, " whose courage nne could

stain," were yet standing in niortal conflict, Lieutenant Dela-

main ran up, and discharged his piece ful at the lion. This caus-

ed the lion and the captain to coîne to the ground togethor, wiile

Lieutenant Delamain hastened out of the jungle to reload his gun.
more. Iis companioiI unro cover,an u oos o aUunut us me

'-ountry. The ofliners now pursued hinm on horseback as fast as Uic lion uon'begon ta crauneh the capuin's ami ; but as due
brave fellow, notwithustanîding the pain whuichu ithis horrid process

thle nature of the grouind wvould allow, until they learned fromi the0

ina n'io %wcrçstatioiwd in the treas, ard who lieu] tmp flogs by caused, lhad the cool determined resolution to lie still, the lordly
a savage let the armn drop out of his mouth, and quietly placed] im-

way of signal, that the lion lhad gone back into the thicket. Upon c 
i self in a couching position, vith both his paws upon the thigli of

this the thiree oflicers returned to thie edge of hie jungle, and hiav-
his fallen foc. While things ivere in this untoward situation,

ing dismounitedl fromn their horses, they got upon the elephiant ; :
gD oL licaptain unthinkingly raised his hand ta support his head,

Captaini Woodhouse placing imiiself in thehndrota. They 7
iiow proceeded towari theheart o? the jungle, lui the expectation vluah liat gaiplacutil ai nase inthiall. No sooner, bawever,

f sgpatei. y n had be moved it, than the lion seized lue lacerated ami a second
,?rioghi royal fgtv a second timne. Thîey fouat i bi

standing under a largo bush, with his face directly towards them. tCn, craunched it as before, an] fractured the bouc stilh higher

Thlu iou al]owed them to approach withinrage of his spring, an] up. Thisadditional enento mori fromn the lion was not iost

hn hue mde a sudden dart ut the ehephuant, cltung on Fil trunk upon Captinu Woodhonuse ; it immnuîediately put him l n mmd that

vith a trenmondous roar, and wounded iicîjust obove the ye le had coumuited an oct ofiompudeace lu stirring. The motion-

Whlile lhewashin the aet or doing this, the two lintenantsfired at less state i whici lue parsevered after this broad hint, showed
hielie but wioute succe. Thegbis ele ntw li ookhimofts ;that le had learuned t profit by the painfui lesson.

hua, ibut!iithotsiiccess. 'Mic elepliat 1non' slîoalc Ihilmoff

bat the fierce and sudden attack ou ihe part ofthe lion, seeued e now lay bleeding and disabled uunder the foot o? a mighty

ta hae thron him into the greatost consternation. This%«as and an irritated: enemy. Death was close upon him, armed vith

th firs tinie h had ever: come uncontact vithl so fornidable every terrr calculated ta appai tue:hert o a prostrate and de-

aux animal ; and nuelu oxertion was used befare his riders sucetd- fenceless man. Just ns this world, with all its flitting honours,

ed in urging limi oni again n quest ufthe lion. At Ilst le became was on the point of vanishing for ever, lue heard two faint reports

siuewhatmure tractable ; but as lue was advancing throughl the of a gun, whiich lie thougit sounded from a distance ; but he was

jungle, il on a sudden the lion, which had lain concealed in the total1 y at a loss to account for lieum. lie learned, after the afflir

higi grass, made at lhimuu with redoubled fury. h'ie oflicers now was over, that the reports were caused Fy his friend at the out-

lost all hopes ct klheping their lehuantin order. He lurned side offtu jongle, whio hcd flasied off sonme powvdcr in order to

round abruptly, and wms going away quite ummngovernable, when b quite sure that the niluNes of his rifle were lean.

tih lion ugnit sprang ait hmim, seized his iniderpaîrts vith his teethl, 'le two lieuitenmamtms wttere now hastening to his assistance, anud
:anud iunig oui theuim till the iaffighuutted animal managd to shake imi le heIard the welcmue sound of feet approaching ; ut, unforta-

ofhyb incessant kicking. iaeli, they were in a vrong direction, as chie lion was betwixt

The lion retreated farther into ite thicket ; Captain Wood- Iienmand limuu. Awairethuatifhisfrieîidsfired,theballwould hithimn,

bouse in thle mIleantime firing a randomu siot a hima, wlhici proved aflir hely had passed througi the lion's body, Captain Voodhouse

of no avail, as the jolting iofthe elephant, and .the uproar of the quiely pronounced, in a lon atnd subidued tonle,' ha tthe otiher

moment prevented him l-omu taking a steady i aim. No exerltions side ! tothe other side !"1 ilearing fle voice they looked in the

oi the part of t officors could now' force the terrified eléphant ta direction fromtu vhence it proceeded, and to their horror saw their

lice lis tierce foe, and they found theimselves reduced ta the ne- brave commrade in his utnst need. Ilaving made a circuit, they

cessitv of dismounting. Determined, however, to conte to still ,cautiously camne up on the other side. Lieutenant Delamain, whose

closer quarters vitli thl formidable ing of quadrupeds, Captain coOluuess iin encouunters vith vild beasts had always been conspi-

Woodionse look the desperate resolution to proccedi on foot in cuous, from a distance of about a dozen yards,. fired at the. lion

quest of him ; amud afer searching ubout for soue time, hoi ob- over the person of tie prostrate warrior. The lion merely quiver-

servai Ilue lion indistinctly throigh ihe busles, and diseharged lis cd ; his head dropped tpon the ground, and in an l instant hue lay

rifle ai him ; but he wnas pretty wefl convinced that lhe Iad not dead o hlis side, close ta lis intended vietim.
it ii, for lie saw the lion retire wvith the utmost composure imu-

te the thicier parts ofmthe brake. The tmw lieutenants, who had A LEASANT MEssAE.-Some fwe-and-twn'ty years ago,

reiained ai thîs ontside o? thme jungle joined ileir comup.anI the late Mr. Bartleman was takuing ill, just before the commence-

hearing chie report ofhils gun, ment of tefestival at Gloucester, for which le haiad been engaged,
b so that le could not leave London ; another Basso was applied

T'ho weather was intoterabty sutr. After vainly spending a to, at a very short notice, w'huo attended, and acquitted hinmself to
lnsierabime in creeping lrough the gramss and bushes, withi;the sautisfiction of every body. Wbhen hue called on the organist,

mhe hope of discoverinug the place of tle lion's retreat, they con- the late Mr. Mutlow, to be paid, the latter thanked himi mnost cor-
adet] itai ha liai] passed quitte through the juugle, and gon dially for his kindness in attending, also for the very noble manner

ii mi opposite direction. Resolvei not to let their gaine escape, 0 'im1icb he had sang und concluded with the following very
ulme liecutenants retrned to their alephant, aud immnîediately procmepli1enary ami pesant message :-" Wben you see poor

'eeded rouund the jungle, expecting to discover the route vhichuiBartleman give my best regards to hîium ; and teli him ion much
thuv conjecturcd the lion bai] taken. Captain Woodhouse, hanv-. weissed hmimu during the festival' ! Musical World.
ever, remained in the thickket ; and as lhe could discern the print j
o? the aininai's fect on the ground, lue boldly resolved to follow I- NOR ANC E.--Cauptain Alexander notes, from the hill Damnaras,

lip the track at ail hazards. The Iudian game-finder who con- (ii South Africa,) I could mae nothing out ta show tliey ad

uinuedwith his commander, at hist espied the lion in the caver, ony, the miost imperfect, religious impressions ; " Who madethe
and pointed himuu out ta the captain, who fired, but unfortunately' sun ?" I asied them. " eV don't know ; we arc a stupid peo-

inissed bis mark. Tihere was now nuo alternative left but ta retrent ýple, we don't know anything-only let us get plenty ho 0et, that

anid load his rille. llaving retired ta a distance, h cwas joined byiisi al we care for,"-was the commun answer I gat from this he-

Lieutenant Delamain, whuo had disinounted from his alephant on u ighteo people.

hlearing tIe report of his gun. Titis unexpectedi meeting increas- MONEY AT TE FriNGEiR's ENDs.-The Siamese, like -the
ed the captaii's lopes ofltimuate success. lie tosI t ime in Chinese, wear the finger-nails very long, and the ladies hxavethem
painting oui to the licutenant the place where le vould probably somheti:mles tipped wibthsilver.

L ANcIENT AND.MODERN OPINIONS oF THE FUNCTIOKS

OF TRE BRAIN.-It is remarkable that the inost modern no-

tions upon the nature of the brain and nerves have reverted and

npproximated to those of the most ancient periods. Already 500

years before the Christian era, and no historical record ascends
to a higher antiquity than this period, did Pythagoras, tu wlon

the existence of the nerves, as part of the body, was stit un-

known, mîaintain the opinion that the brain is the chief seat of te

soul, and the seat ofthe intellect-Ehrenberg,.

WVi1sDoML AD EXPERIENcE.-<When I was a young mnan,'

says John Wesley, I was sure of every thing; ' but in a few years,

finding nmyselfistaken in a thousand instances, I became not

half so sure of most things as before. A process sonething like

this operates upon every rational beinîg ; and hence it is, that as

a man grows older, le becomes less violent and dngmatical in

poliics, and every thing else ; nni thait he is less ardently nttach-

ed to ei cause of truth, but because Lie has discovered hati be

bas often mistaken faisehood for truth,,and because he lias learned

to be more moderate in his expectations of unattainable perfection
than lie was.in stheenthusiasnm ofyouth.'

SH1P SAINT OF THE CHINsE.-A light was bu'ning (ln
; the cabin) in a little cupboard. On lookig ito il thereiwas a

great profusion of decoration, pieces of tinsel, artificial leaves,

and the like, to be seen. At the back part was selited a little

waxen image, dressed out with silks and gaudy ribbons. This.

was the guardian saint of the boat, to which the sailors, twice a

day, offer sveetmîents, fruit, and little cups ofitea. After waiting

a due lime, to sec whether she ivill accept the offering, the boat-

men generally assist her im the matter by swallowing it them-

selves. She is considered the patroness of sailors, and goes by

the naine of '1Tien-bow', or Queen of Heaven.' In fact, it was a

Ghos-house or church, which, upon enquiry, I found was never

omîitted even in lhe smallest vessels.-The Fan-qui rn China.

ýVEALTH.-Excessive wealth is neither glory nor happiness.
iThe cold wretch who thinks only of himself ; wio draws his

head within its shell and never puts il out but for the purpose of
lucre and ostentation, who louks opon his fellow creatures not

only without synipathy, but arrogance and insolence, as if they

were made to be his vassals, and lhe was made to be their lord,

as if they .were for no other purpose than to pamuper his avarice,

or to contribute to his aggra ndizen1ent ; such a man niay be riôh,
! bat trust me, he can neve r eo aippy, nor virtu ous, nor reat.

There is irn fortum ne a golden menri, yhich is the appropriate region

of virtue and intelligence. De content with that, and if the hon

of plenty overflow, let its droppings fuil upo your fellow-rnen

let thcm fid! like the droppings of honey in the vilderness, ta

chieer the wayworn pi!grim. t wish you, indued to be distin-

guished ; but wealth'is not essential ta distinction. Loolk at the

illustrious patriots, philosophers, and philanthropists, vlo, in

various ages, have blessed the world : >was it their wealth that,

made tlhen great? WhMere vas the wealth of Aristides, of So-

crates, of Plato, Epamninondas, . of Fabricus, Cincinnatus, and a

countless host upoit the rals of faine ? Their vealth was in the

ind and hear. These are the treasures by which they have

been immortalized ; and such alune are ircasures vhncli are worth

a serions struggle.- W1'illiaim IWirt.

VOCAL CLOcK.-The subjoined description of a curious clock

is given in the journal of the Rev. J. Wesley :-" On Monday,

April 27, 1762, eiing at Lurgan, in ireland, i emnbraccd the op-

portunity which I bad long desired, of talking to Mr. Miller, the

conitriver of that statue which was in Lurgan when I vas thera

before. It wnas the figure of an oldi man standing in a case, with

a curtain drawn before him, over against a clock, which stood on

the opposite side of the rooni. Every time the clock struck, lie

opened the door with one hand, drew back the curtain vith the

other, turned his had, as if looking round on the company, and

then said, with a clear, ]oud, articulate voice, past one, or two, or

three and so on. But so mnany came to sec this, (the like of

which all allowed was not to be seen in Europe,) that Mr. Mil-

ler wvas in danger of being ruined, not having lime to attend to

his own business. Sa, as none offered to purchase it, or reward

hinu for his pains, lie took the whole machine to pieces.'
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